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ILL-TIIIEI) WIT.

Son* Kan ure T îse aad Bom* »r»

En a recent letter I sought to vindicate
the ministers of religion from the charge
of being gloomy, dismal and miserable
men. Perhaps I went too far, and con-
veyed the impression that they are more
merry than is meet, or not as sober-
minded as becometh the gospel of the
grace of God. When it was reported to
the Bishop of a Church of England dio-
cese that a certain rector was more a
man of the world than he ought to be,
he wrote to a well-known layman in the
region and asked him if the rector's car-
riage and conversation were becoming
his profession. To which the layman
replied that he had had very little con-
versation with the rector, and he kept
no carriage. But if these words have
lost their early sense, they are still well
enough understood by intelligent men.
The carriage and conversation, the
speech and behavior of every Christian,
a t d especially of every Christian minis-
ter, ought to be la harmony with his
profession. Consistency is a jewel. The
origin of that phrase is BO remote as to
be lost in oblivion, showing that there
never was a time in the history of man
when consistency was not the ornament
of character.

It is better to be stupid than witty,
when wit is out of time and place. I t is
better not to laugh at all, than to laugh
when mirth Is mockery. One of the wit-
tiest of the early Puritan divines was the
Bev. Mather Byles, of Boston, a Tory in
the Revolution, of whom many pages of
entertaining storiea are told. The jokes
that he made were often excellent, and
rarely flat. But he did not know when
to keep them to himself. That was bis
misfortune and his fault. I t was his
ruling passion, and proved to be too
strong in death. For on his dying bed
he perpetrated u sorry and most untime-
ly joke, for which he received one of the
best and best-deserved reproofs on
record. The good Bishop Parker, of
Boston, called to see Mr. Byles, and the
dying man whispered in his ear:

" I have almost got to the world where
there are no bishops."

"Ah , " replied the bishop, " I had
hoped you were going to the Shepherd
and Bishop of souls."

To make a play upon words on one's
dying bed, to be merry at such a time, is
so revolting to one's sense of propriety
as to be positively shocking. 'And there
are very few cases on record of folly so
disgusting. No one admires the cool
contempt of death which the dissolute
Charles I I . displayed when he apolo-
gized to his friends for being so long a
time dying. In the presence of a greater
King than himself, even the monarch of
England might have been sober. Many
quaint and ludicrous remarks of minis-
ters, even at funerals, are the fruit of
ignorance rather than Intention. When
he gave out a hymn at a funeral and
stated that it was "seleoted by the
corpse," the remark • conveyed nothing
ludicrous to the minister's mind, simply
because he was too dull to see it in the
light with which it flashed on the minds
of others. I knew a pastor who held the
two callings of preacher and butcher.
He murdered the King's English in the
pulpit, and killed oxen during the week.
He was preaching the funeral sermon of
a, miserably deformed beggar* who died
In squalor, to the great relief of the com-
munity, aud the preacher, looking down
upon the dead, exclaimed: " The beauty
and the glory of the man has departed
forever." He had heard something like
that at some other funeral, and thought
it quite a curl, without perceiving its in-
congruity when pronounced over the
subject lying before him. Such blunders
eicite our pity. When unwise speakers
forget themselves and their high willing
so much as to indulge in idle jesting In
the pulpit, they are to be censured, not
to be pitied. I was one of four or five
speakers at a religious meeting in a
crowded church. All the speakers who
preceded me kept the audienca in per-
petual merrittfent with their funny
stories and bright auroral corruscations.
I strove, when It came my turn, to say
some serious words in a serious way, and
succeeded so well that the man who fol-
lowed me assured the audience that such
was not my usual style, but that I bad
AS much fun in me as any of them. Ac-
tually he apologized for my good be-
havior in the pulpit. Cowper wrote
" John CHIpin," and in the' proper time
and place could make merry; but Cow-
per said:

" TIs pitiful
To court a grin wlien you should woe a soul;
So did not Paul. Direct me to a qulb
Or merry turn ID all he ever wrote,
And I consent you take it for your text,
Your only one, till sides and benches fall."

Father Taylor, of Boston, the sailor
preacher, having drifted beyond sound-
lags, stopped suddenly and sang out:
" Friends, I have lost ray nominative
case, bat I am bound for tba Eingdom."

He soon regained his hold on the audi-
ence, and was once more at home with
his theme. That was ready wit, ami
saved the speaker from embarrassment.
No one could find fault with the
preacher. But it was very poor wrt and
unworthy of the pulpit, when the same
Mather Byles, of whom I wrote above,
disappointed !n the coming of the Bev.
Mr. Prince, who was to preach for him,
and then took for his text, " Put not
your trust in Princes." Noamountof
preaching, however eloquent or serious,
can atone for such an abuse of the d I vine
word. And that naturally leads to the
remark that ministers, being familiar
with the words of Holy Scripture, are
tempted to use them ID such connection
as to associate them with light and trifl-
ing things, to their owu injury and that
of others. I have heard texts so used,
and they are now inseparably tied to
thoughts I wish were cleaned out of the
mind. I t hurt Mr. Nettleton. a blessed
man of God, ID my youthful esteem,
when he said, in a stage-coach, as I pro-
duced a cake for lunch, " There Is a lad
here who hath one loaf," whereat all the
passengers laughed. Dean Swift and
Sidney Smith shed no lustre on the pul-
pit or the profession which they fol-
lowed. In other culllngs, and out of
their own, they shone in society, and
their wit has mode them famous. But
with all their acknowledged gonius; und
elegantaccomplbthmeuts, by which they
kept " the table in a roar," what good
thing, as ministers of Christ, did either
of them do, for which they will be hon-
ored when the Lord shall make up his
jewels. And the men whose brilliant
jests and amusing stories entertain an
audience of immortal souls are not the
preachers who win the most sinners to
the Saviour. Let us not be too hard on
them who have such a well of water
bubbling up in them that they cannot
help an occasional explosion, even at the
most inopportune times and seasons.
That is an Infirmity of wit for whioh no
remedy has been found." When a
preacher was censured bjr fate brethren
for the bad habit of exaggeration, be as-
sured them ha " had often bitterly re-
pented of it; It had cost him barrels of
tears." For such a case there is no
cure.

Some of the most genial, companion-
able and jovlul men whom I have ever
known held their wits in such linn, yet
easy control, that in general society they
were not known to be men of humor, or
s|>ecially addicted to pleasantries. They
were gentlemen of broad and varied cul-
ture, familiar with elegant letters in
many languages and ages, and able to
bring from the well-arranged storehouse
of fertile memory the most sparkling
gems. Yet they did not scatter them
carelessly, nor waste them on the com-
mon herd. Among congenial peer, they
were shining lights, aud nights in their
company were always brilliant and
memorable. How many of them are
now among the kings aud saints in our
Father's house ? They join in

"The song of thoin that triumph,
The shout nf them that feast."

The foam on the sea disappears, but
the ocean, fathomless and boundless,
rolls on. Wit that cheers and Illumines
the social hour is soon forgotten, but the
sober thought of sensible people, the
deep stores of wisdom laid up by long
reading and reflection, these are waters
of health and life, andTiappy are they
who are full of them.—Irenceus LetUx. in
N. Y. Observe?:

DRY GOODS.

GRAND OPENING
- O F -

Fall and Winter Goods,
Ai'J'__

No. 114 WASHINGTON ST.,
Hoboken, H. J .

It will par inteniiluK buyers to call and
examine my extensive stoelt of

FALL DRESS GOODS,
Plaids, Flannels,

BLANKETS, MILLINERY, Ac,
before purchaslnij elsewlioro, and gee the
value I HIM o(Teritin.

I think I can truthfully gay that tho stock
is better selBetod, larger, and more varied,
than any other mason hitherto.

I have nn astonishing lino of Colored Al-
pacas at 10c., same as I mild last year at 15c.;
also, double widths at 16o, worth 20 to 35c.
Also a wonderful line of

WMte Blankets at $1.75 per Fair.
Perfect Goods.

I would also announce to my numerous
pntrons und frlouds that I have received ft
splendid stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
VABXS AWD VBW YORK 8TYLHS,
suitable for the season, and I shall do my
best to keep my reputation fur tasteful trim-
ming.

I respectfully ask those who have not done
so to give we a trial In this dflpartment, and
see Ir my prices arc not lower than muet
hOUMB.

H. JL. McKEE.

LEGAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY.

Office Hours-9 A. M. to % P. M
Saturday-^ A. M. to S P. M.

STATIC 01
Oouacy of Hudson.

SURROGATE'S OFFiCK.—Adam Mailer, admin
Utralor of Barbara Muller. deceased. Order to

limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpotte,

by toe above-named administrator, I do hereby, on
thin I3th day of October, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and etarhty-two, orde1*
th« naid administrator to «ive public notice to the
creditors of the ratal* of said deceased, to bring in
thflr debts, demands and claims agaitiBt the same,
under oath, within nine months fi-om the date of
this order, by fw-tUug up a cutty of this order In five
of the most public places in the county of Hudson.
for the spat* of two montlm, and advertising the
eamefor the like period in the Uol>oken Advertiser.
one of the newsjiapers of this State, t*ueh notice to
he given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two
months,

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
2toc-4n.f5.40.

STATE OF NBW JERSEY, I
County of Hudson. ( BSl

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.-Kathar!na Gerke, ex-
~_ ecutrix of Kosica Schultz, deceased. Order4o
limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
by the above-named executrix, I do hereby, outhin
85»h day of September, in the year of our Lord one
thousand etfifht hundrtxl and eighty-two, order the
said executrix to give public notice to the creditors
of the estate of saM deceased to bring in their debts,
demands and claims aguhiRt (be same, under oath,
wittiiii nine months from the date of this order,
by setting up a copy of tuie order in five of the
most public places of the county of Httdnon, for
the space of two months, and advertising the same
for the like period in the Uolwken Advertiser. 01 e
of the newnimpen* of this State, such notice to be
given and auvertiHed within twenty days from the
date hereof, aud to be continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
Toc-2m$5.40.

8TATB OF N«w JERSEY, t
County of Hudson, ( B8'

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.-Frank Hartung, ad-
rninistratrr of Annie Hartuug, deceased^ Or-

der to Umit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the abovp-named administrator, I do hereby, on
this *Xh day of September, in the year of our lx>rd
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two. onler
the said administrator to give public notice to the
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in
their debui, demands and claims against the Mime,
under oath, within nine months from the data of
this order, by setting up a copy of this order in
five of the most public places of the county of
Hudson, for the space of two months, and adver-
tising the same for the like period in the Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this State,
such notice to be given and advertised within
twenty days from the date hereof, and to be con-
tinued for two mouths.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

STATE OF NEW JKRSEY, )
County of Hu<l*on. f "**

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.-Bryan Smith, execu-
_ tor of Bridget Casey, deceased. Order to

limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above named executor, I do hereby, ou this
seventh day of Sptember.in the year of our Lor*I one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order the
said executor to givt* public notice to the creditors
of the estate of said deceaHe<l, to bring In their
debts, demands and claims against the same, under
oath, within nine months from the date of this
order, by Retting up a copy of thin order in five
of the most public places of the County of Hudson,
for the space of two months, and advertising the
same for the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser,
one of the newspapers of this State, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, aud to be continued for two
mouths.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
$54)

STATE OF NIW JERSEY, I __
County of Hudson, fBH*

S" UUROGATE'H OFFICE.-GeorgeH. Labouseur,
administrator of Oesine C. I^abouseur, some

t'mea called Catharine Labouseur, deceased. Or-
der to limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose, by
the above-named administrator, ldo hereby, on this
3d day of September, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, onler the
said administrator to give public notice, to the cred-
it om of the estate of naid deceased, to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against the same, under
oath, within nine months from the date of this order,
by netting up a copy of this order in five of the most
pubhc place" of 'he County of Hudson, for the
apace of two months, and advertising the same for
the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser, one of
the newspapers of this State, such notice W be
given and advertised within twenty days from the
date hereof, aud to be continued for two mouths.

WM. MoAVOY, Surrogate.
Deep 9w$5,40.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
given that the account of the subscriber, ex

editor of the estate of JuliiiKMalkomesius.deceaawt,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, mid reiwrted for settlement ou
Saturday, the 30th day of net-ember next.

GEORGK MELCHIOR.
Dated October 20,1882. 38oe-9w$3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMEKT.-Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Cathaiiue Kane, de-
ceased, will b<? audited and stated by the Surro-
gate of the County of Hudson, and reported for
settlement on Saturday, the 30th day of December

ROBERT McCAGUE, Jo.
Dated October *4, 1882. 28oc~9w*a.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT -Notice in hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber,

administrator of the estate of Ellen Leahy or
Lfthey. deceased, will be audited and stated by the
Sumigate of the County of Hudson, and repotted
for settlutneut on Saturday, the 30th day of Decem-
ber next.

WILUAil LEAHY.
Dated October 38, 1883. *joc-9w$3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ex-

ecutor of the estate of Francis B Hall, deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, aud teported for settlement on
Saturday, the 23d day of December next.

QEOHGE W. HALL.
Dated Get-.her IS, i m «loc&n$3

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice Is hereby
given., that the account of the subscribers, ex

editors of the estate of Peter AHmann. deceased,
wilt be audited and xtatcd by the Surrogate of the
Countr of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the 16th day of November next.

HENRY ALLMANX,
GEORGE BUETTNER

Dated September 8th, 1889. 16sep~2oi$3.

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
MEAL ESTATE

—AND—

Insurance Agent.
23 NIVARK S T R U T , HOBOKJH.

HOUSES LET.
K«ata OoUaotad la Xobefcm.

Clt?, «r on tht Kwghte.

W
THEATRES.

UKItMAMA T H E A T R E

AND SCMMER GARDEN.

OBTSD

COAL AND WOOD.

S I X T H S T . C O A L
Genetal Office and Yard,

FOOT SIXTH STt, EOBOKEN, M. J; O R C H E S T R I O N
SUCCESSORS TO THE !

Castle PointCoal Company.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Red and White Ash Coal,

Beorge's Greek Cniteland CoaL
For iituiutacturlnfr and Hiackmnilliine purposes.
Coal direct from Shwtes and caretully acreened.

CONCERT
EVERT AFTERNOON,

From 2 Until 6 O'clock.

The most popular family resort in the city.

l i r A H K U d ' S OKKHAKU THEATRE
>> AND Ml'MMKK GARDEN.

i ISO. OS T O 7 1 IITJOSOI* S T .
W. C. HARP, Sales Agent, corner Hudson and I Hoboknn, S. J.

Third street*, j
BRANDT & GAITNT. Sales Agents, Bank Build- T l l p lan«esl and tiest ventilated place of amuse-

lrg, Newark aud Hudson streets. | menl in the city.

of programme

8. W. M0KRI8, P r o p ' ,

1 I B HOBOKEN COAL CO,
DEALERS IN

Scranton,

A N D

Otlier Ooa.ls.
RETAIL YAED-On D., L. * W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Slrates to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
8VPPUED WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From their W h a i r u a t Hobokelt.

OFFICES—At yard, cor. Grove and 19th ata.. Cor.
Bay st. and Newark ave., Jersey City; Room 40, 111
Broadway. N. Y., (Mn'W;}*-i; Bank building, cor.
Newark and Hudson sis.. P. O. Box a' Holx&en.

BSD AHS WHITE ASK

Anthracite Coals.
- A N I > -

George's Greek Cmnkland Coal.
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Shutcs.

Exclusive Ulsrlit to Use

" FIRE
WHlca ADDS

2 5 PER CE XT.
to the burning quality of the Coal.

General Office, 17 Newark Street,
HOHOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yard! and Offices- First St. ami Erie Rail-
way Branch; Stiveuteeuth St. aud Erie Railway
Branch.

ARTHUR SEITZ. HERBERT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitz& Campbell,
— DEALERS IS—

*>* Monday and Thursday.

DAL.VS THEATRE-BROADWAY AND
aiTH ST., NliW YORK.

To-night, HtS:15. and every evening until further
notice, Jir. pinero's (.'oinetij', in three

M-tfi. entitled

"THE SQUXKE."
MISS ADA REHAN' as -The Squire. '

Matinee Saturday at •!.

Applications fnr time at this Theater, after the
cloM' of the regular season next Sprinsr, may be
made hy flrvt class attractions and combinations
only, to RICHAKD DOBKEY, Business Manager.

New Jersey
Furniture Co.,

J Cor. NEWAEK & RAILBOAD AVES.,

JEESEY crrr,
i Have just opened with an elegant stack of

JF-ULrnitiire,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

STOVES, RANGES,
REFRIGERATORS, j

CHILDREN'S' CARRIAGES
—AND—

Housefurnishing Coods,
mi the most rea&omUe terms of credit.

TELEPHONE No. 03.

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

SALOONS & RESTAURANTS.

Thomas Sloyan,
JSTo. 100 FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street, Hoboken,

Sole Jyentfor Hiulmn County of

Lyman's Celebrated lies,
PHOX THE

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.

T. C. L YMAN& CO., Prop'rs.
Mr. SLOYAN will givti prompt and personal atten-

tion to all orders by mail or otherwise.

HENRY MEYER'S
RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,

Wines, Liquors, and Segars,

Xo. 50 HUDSOX STREET,
Cor. First Street, HOBOKEN, N. J.

HIMBOLDT HALL,
210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HEBMAN KLUNE, Prop,

Fine Wines, Liquors, &c.
Billiard & Pool Tables.

Wholesale and Retail.
English and American Cftnnel Coal, Blacksmiths" |
Coal, &c. We deal also in the best Oak, Hickory,
Maple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Curd or
Caiyo.
E n g l i s h Porllonil Cement, F ire Brick,

a n d Drain P i p e .

i Foot Fourth St., l lobokpn.
i KlUOiy'K Old Dock, Senlni^lit.

Branch Office, »H First St., HUIIOKKV.

Telephone Call HO.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IS

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD.

AM) JliHTFACTl'IUtB OF

Patent Bundle Kindling Woo]
And Every Grade of Coal

C«r. JEFFERSON * FIRST STS.
HODOKEK, K J.

OANCINC ACADEMIES.

TENTH ANNUAL OPENING

MRS. PHOF.T JMSCH'S
Dancing Academy,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

72-74 Washington St., Hoboken,

Thursday, October 12th,'82.
For Ladies and Cents, from 8 to 10 P. M.. Fridays.
Children, from «to 6 P M. Tuesdays and Fridays.

P. 8 —Private lessons ire given at her residence.
No. WSecond 8U, Hoboken.

Wallace's

DiICIHB_ACOEMT.
Prof; X Wallace and Daughter

Will re-open their BASCING ACADEMY at the

Franklin Lyceum,
• , «oomn«ld at . Mar 8th, Uolwkeo,.^

Tuesday, Octoben? ,^ ,
And continue every Tursdar and Friday during

Uie Season.

Hours of Tsltlsm
From 4 till 6 P M. for Ladies. Miwrt and Mas-

ters. Evening class, for Ladies and Gentlemen,
from 7:31 till 9:*) P. M. Apply as above or at Mr
J. Wallace's residence, '-'70 Marden SV. Hoboken

DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

DR. BURNETTE,
Dentist,

No. 260 Washington St.,
Near Seventh. I I O H O K EIV.

Fees half the usual charge. Consultatioi i "ee.

DENTAL. ROOMS

DR. W. J. STEWART,

23d St. and 9th Are., Hew York City.

CELEBRATED SHIRTS

6 Tie T«ry •**, A A

No. 219 WA8HINGTOW. SI.

POULTRY AND PRODUCE.

Oeo.
Wholesale and Retail Deator fe

FODLTIT i l l UU
436 Washington Market,

Vewy Street Side, 9 T C W 1TO1UK.

Hotels, Bmtannnts and Bte
lowest nut .

Olisus. Oplien.

Commission Merchant
And Wholesale and Bettff SMMUr Itt

POULTRY U D GiME I I SEISM,
No. 74 Vescy Street,

Sear Washington Haifa*, N E W

Order* delivered to any part of New Tort, Bo-
bokeu. Jersey City and on the Heights free at
charge. BotaU, Steamboats, Bcet
Boarding Houses supplied at shortest

Smith's Market
LIVE AND DRESSED POTJLTBT

Fish, Fresh, Smoked 4 Salt,
MEAT AND COTJNTBY

P R O D U C E .
Also, alt kinds of Game in their Stum

GARDEN ST.,
Cor. Third SI., MOBOKES, Jf. 3.

NOTICE,

Our sets of teeth at $15 cant be surpassed at
any price.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

Dental Rooms

Samuel Evans.
IMPORTER Of

FINE WIHES AND LIQUORS,
ALSO, !

Extracts of Jamaica Ginger, ' j

Raspberry Syrup, Essence 0/ Peppermint, 1
Ginger Cordial, Gum Sijrtip, Hoi- j

land BUtPris, <fo. |
ClUEEDMOOB SHOOTIXG GAXLEUY. n \A/ I CTC\»/AOT

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables. | Dl". W . J. S T E W A R T ^
H O B O K E N L N 1 J : . . _ ! 23d St., cor. 9th Ave., NEW YORK.
t.V6lnSi I residence. 3rSBloomfleld St., Hoboken.

WINE A l L A B I B:

Mrs. E. D. CLARK'S,'"
Homeopathic Pharmacy,

Ho. sis wxsKnrcrtov ax.

Will be open in future from 7 A. K. to fcWrT.IL,
«ln-re a full line of Hoiwopatbki MrrfininiM. Beefes
and Family I'aaen will be kept In stock.

Also, superior WTTCH-HAZIX-6 o». bottles,
»v ; is 01. nr pint boutes, DOu; 1 qt siae, flJO, ar
$2,iO per Kallun.

CLARK'S CELEBRATED ROMEO REMXDOCB
for LiitKam-a—:£k., Stfc. und $!-(» iwr bottle.

V S,-BfK-nik & Tafel's and Smith* Bnni|il»f%
preparations in stock.

FLORIST AND SEEOMAN.

I S . F. BHANDIS,

FLORIST M O SEEDSMAN.

1 SALOON.
No. 48 Bloomfield St, cor. 1st

T h e Latest Improvvd Bi l l iard a n d Pool
Table t .

Furnished Booms to Let for Society
and Lodge Purposes.

309

Bet. Fifth and Sixth St*..

ST.,

Hoboken, N. J.

Hss received a fine lot of Braclnth and Tnlip
Bulbs, direct from Haarlem, Holland, which he
will sell as cheap as they can be bought lu New
\ rk. Also flower pota for sale.

6r*eahOB8«8 in Nineteenth Street,

WKEHAWKM, N. J.

Wine & Lager-bier Saloon,
Cor. Ferry & Madison Sis.,

HOBOKKS. N. 3.

Mows'lir
No. 172 and 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. 3.

The Tjantemt Hall and Finest
amw tn I lie County.

A choice selection of WIMS. IJquors aad Se*are
' OTertheBar.

Committee* are cordiaUy JBTited to hjapect O»

S. AV7KX. » B»O., Ft*»*n.

PLUMBING, ETC.

Qeo. Coppers.
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

HobaKen, K. J .

Plumber, 6as and Steam Fitter,
Public buiMines. gtorm and prtvuU* dwellings)

fitted up witli water. j?na and steam, at tbe
shortest notice. Material always on hand.

Jobbing promptly attetxted to.

Insurance Company,
or UVEHPOOL,

ORGANIZED 1858

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollars.

Surplus as to Policy-holders
over $1,000,000.

THOMAS BOWES & BEOS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,
17O Wa.*hiiiRton St.

Bet. Fourth and Fiftfa Sts., HOBOKKS, N. J.
Buddings of all descriptions atted op with Water

and Has in xh« bent manner, numbers' Materials
said Oas Fiiturn* roastantl; on hand.

J. H. K N l ^ F I N ,
Practical Plumber,

Steal ami laa Fitter,
HOBOKXH, R. J,

W l L U i M H. BOSS,
J i i l E S A. H U K

Officss, OIWM BuMmg, 37 * » DM St.
SEW YOJUL

GUSTAV SKR.

No. 115 Wilmington S i ,

GUSTAV S
Justice of the Peace, Notary Pablir

rmnaom AX*O»«I;T . «a«
Commi9iikaierforfcll8tat«l0li|»r .i m.,
so. ti i

UOBOKJEK, N
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T M ABVKRTIBM will be delivered to any P»rt of
i i l t l i b In any pw* of the

ABVKRTIBM wl l be d l i e
juy aitf- or maiieil to miliscribeni In any
United States at the following terms:
ONKTEAR * '

* by mail mint be prepaid, and
»,>.!ii*l BtrtiKTipHiMiii will not be comrfaereU unless
•cn ipauied by the money.

HATIOI for adTOrtWnts maile known on applica-
tion at ibis office.

COIWNKUTIOMII muat He accompanied by the
true name and addrem of the writer in order to n-
„ » » mteuliuu. Uujected maauacripU will not be
nturoed.

(EHT»K«» at the Port Office at Hoboken, N. J., as
•eoand-claM nutter.)
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Amnaement*.

WABWNOS1 GARDEN—Variety.

raw Y O U ,

THE LONDON-Varlety.
KOSTBR 4 BIAL'S-Concert.
DALY'S THEATRt—The Squire.
MIBLO'8 OARDEN-Qus Williams.
WINDSOR THEATRK-The World.
BJNNELI.'S HDSEUH-Curioaitlea.
BIJOU OPERA HOUSE—The Sorcerer.
MOTROroUTAN ALCAZAK-Olivette.
T1EATEE COMIQUE—Mordecal Lyons.
O-iAND OPEKA HOUSE—The Florences.
STANDARD THEATRE--Rip Van Winkle.
BOOTH'S THKATRE.-The Romany Rye.
ONION SQUARE THEATRE.-Joe Jefferson.
BAN FRANCISCO OPERA LOUSE—Minstrelsy.
MADIBON BQ. THEATRE -Young Mrs. Wlnthrop.
H A V E R W S THEATBE-A. Farmer's Daughter.

HOBOKEN, OCTOBER 28, 1882.

Official paper of the eily of Hoboken. Circu-
lation w»wi(( to no other weekly iwrnal in /- id-
son Ouvmty.

Begnkr Democratic Nominations.

FOR MEMBER OF CONGRESS,

(7th DitMct,}

WILLIAM McADOO

TOB C0S0X0R (.to fill vacancy,)

JOH|K C. HUGHES.

FOR MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY,

TTH DIM.—DENTS MCLAUGHLIN.

9TH D I S T . - M A R T I N STELJE3.

Shoot folly as It flies and you'll do
mankind a good turn.

Gilbert Collins was " too early Been
unknown, and known too late."

The President has set apartThursday,
the 30th of November,asa day of Thanks-
giving.

The frequent payment of " stenogra-
pher's fees" has been a feature of recent
Council meetings.

An avalanche of reports and commu-
nications from city officials descended
upon the City Fathers Tuesday night.

It seems to be a very good season for
^rdinanees; can't the Mayor and Coun-

oKget up one for the extermination of
cata within the city limits ?

The advance'sheets of "Meadowmere;
a Tale of Love in the Lowlands," have
reached us, and will soon appear in the
columns of the ADVEBT^SEB. Look out
for it. . /

If Besson's friends could only induce
him to "run stump" for Congress, it
would at least put some show of anima-
tion in Hudson County's Bepublicau
corpse.

The Langtry, the Comet, the Philadel-
phia Bi-centeniul and the Walking
Mutch, all here at the same lime.
There's work in store for future his-
torians.

How would Col. Hart like his Honor
Mayor E. V. S. Bosson to succeed him as

""—'•Colonel of the Gallant Ninth ? There is
a rumor abroad that such an event is
not impossible.

"The tanbark tramps are still toddl-
ing around the elipse," is the way the
f. m. of ourNewYork Commercial narne-
eake writes up the performance at the
Madison Square -Garden.

Our special correspondent in Phila-
delphia failed to forward his account of
this week's Bi-centenial celebration in
time for this issue and its publication is
postponed until next week.

Somebody got the ADVERTISER man's
dander up in theCouncilC'tiamber Tues-
day night, by mistaking him for one of
the "cabinet," and there came near
being a horrible massacre theu. and
there.

Our political poet has employed his
muse in the production of some fifty or
more lines of " trochaic tetrameter," on
a subject familiar to our readers, which
will be found in another column. He
respectfully dedicates the same to " Ho-
boken'n four-timw Mayor,"

KACKSHSACK WATEK.

The new pumping works at the head-
waters of the Hackensack, at New Mil-
ford, were set In operation Monday, and
water was pumped into the new reservoir
on Weebawken Heights. They worked
satisfactorily, but had to bo stopped on
account of a small leak in one of tho
pipes. This has been repaired and there
is nothing now to prevent Hoboki-n from
drawing on its new supply on Wednes-
day ues.t. \Vhile all will be glad of the
change from Fussttlo filth to the pure
water of the Hackensaek, they must not
judge of its quality hastily. In nil pro-
bability the new head of water, when let
into tho old mains in the city willstirui>
some of the deposit of I'nssaic mud thui
has been lying in them for years. It
must also be remembered that tho now
pipes, as is the invariable practice, have
been given a coating of coal-tar inside
and out, so thut for the first tew days
the water will have neither n very invit-
ing look, odor or taste. As for tho coal-
tar, while it is not n desirable addition
to the water, it is not injurious, and will
soon disapia'ar from it entirely.

The decision of thouuthorities to make
this change in the water supply of the
city, is van of the most importnut steps
for the public good ever taken in thin
community. The opinion of those whose
wisdom and experience entitles them to
be heard in such matters, taken in con-
nection with tho fact that the work
necessitated by the change has been
done in the most approved and thorough-
ly workmanliko manner, Is an assurance
that Hoboken will receive almost incal-
culable benefit from tho introduction of
Hackensack water. There is no indica-
tion that anything will miscarry in
the final completion of tho change,
and in a few days we will enjoy the full
benefit of an alinott exhuustless supplj
of pure water. The ADVERTISES was
among the first to make public, and com-
ment favorably upon tho proposed udop-
tion of the plan of drawing the supply of
water from the Hackensack and it will
Le as glad to be among the first to wel-
come pure water next week.

ON TO VICTORY !

Under the caption, " Make it as great
as in 1874," our brilliant contemporary
tho New York Hun, hot for the fray,
spurs the Democrats ou lo vie'ery with
the following encouraging and stimulat-
ing address to the troops :

' The Democratic tidal wave which has
started in Ohio, and is running eastward
with great force, calls to mind the. mem-
orable upheaval of 1S74. In that year
the tidal wave started iu Oliio mid In-
diana, both of which then voted iu Oc-
tober, and were carried by the Demo-
crats by a majority in e^ch State of more
than 17,000. It then swept through
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New York,
Connecticut, and Massachusetts, the
Democrats electing Givstou for Governor
in the old Quy State by 7,032 majority.

"The aggregate Democratic majority
in the seven States was 117,000. In the
snme States the Democrats elected G8
members of Congress, and the Repub-
licans only 47.

"Why#should not the tidal wave of
this year'equal that of 1874 ? Its mag-
nitude eight years ago was largely
owing to the dissatisfaction of Repub-
licans with their own party. Repub-
lican dissatisfaction is stronger and
more threatening now in several of these
States than it was then. All that is
needed this fail is to nominate good
Democratic candidates and bring out a
full vote."

DEMOCRATS AT WORK.

In marked contrast with the apathy
displayed by the Republicans in the Con-
gressional campaign is (he activity in
the Democratic camp. Party organiza-
tion is perfected and Democrats nil over
the country uie working enthusiastically
and with a will—working in clubs and
individually. The Democratic press hus
sounded tho buttle cry, and in Its col-
umns the issues have been placed
squarely before the people. Katifteation
meetings have been held in Jersey City,
and arrangements have been perfected
for a grand mass meeting in Odd Fol-

of his neglect. He is paid by the city to
open or close the gate at each turn of
the tide. This he has neglected to do
for days together. The Council should
either enforce his regular performance
of this duty or remove him and put u
man in his place who will perform it
faithfully. It has been urged that the
sluice-gate keeper is poor and it would
be uncharitable to take from him this
menus of earning a livelihood. It is
hardly a cuse for seutimeut. The Coun-
cil can afford to be lenient with all city
employes In a degree, but not to such un
extent as to permit tho total neglect of
work they uie, paid to perform.

BEOZSTSB.

Next Thursday, November 2, is the
lust day for registration. Democrats
must remember that unless their names
uie registered in tho proper books they
cannot vote. Every voto lost-couuts as
two for the opposition. - Don't neglect
the opportunity of securing the right to
cast your ballots for tho Democratic can-
didates. Consider what defeat means,
and bear in mind that no matter how
long you have lived in tho cit y, or at
how many elections you have voted,
your ballot cannot be received at the
polls on November 7 unless you have
your name pro]>orly entered on the
registry books. Don't trust to the met
of your being well known, for the elec-
tion officers to transfer your name from
the list of lust spring. If you have no*,
already registered this fall, go on Thurs-
day next and attend to the matter per-
sonally. Otherwise you may be, " count-
ed out" on election day, because you
have neglected your duty.

THEY SLEEP.

The few Republican organs of this
Seventh Congressional District, don't
enthuse touny extraordinary extent over
Gilbert Collins, the Republican candi-
date for Congress. Why is this thus?
Is it because Mr. Collins himself does
not " enthuse," or is not calculated to
inspire enthusiasm V It cannot be pos-
sible that the party leaders fail to ad-
mire the decidedly high-toned attitude
assumed by Mr. Collins; the attitude of
one whom the office sought—in fact, of
one who, when tho office wus forced
upon him, accepted without accepting.
He would not work for oflice—lio doesn't,
want it. If the Republicans sit quietly
down and fold their hands, as their can-
didate is doing, and not bother about the
unimportant details of un election cam-
imign, perhaps they will rise on the
morning of November 8 and 11 ud that
the ballots have cast themselves for Col-
lins aud elected him—aud perhaps they
won't. _ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _

Political Notes.

Tlio Central New Jersey Herald says Unit
Collins will lack about 6,000 votes of the num-
ber required to give him a passport U>
Washington.

Thomas V. Cator has reeetvod a re-nomlna-
tlon to tho Assembly ill tlio Third District,
from tho Anti-monopolists. Assembly!' an
O'Roui-to has announced liimsell as an inde-
pendent candidate in the Second, against
Thomas Kelly.

Tho Philadelphia Times:—" The next House
will certainly bo Democratic So much lias
been decided by tho Ohio election. The Sen-
ate will certainly bo eillier squarely Republi-
can or anti-Demoeratb, So much was de-
cided by Virginia in 1881 and Oregon in 1882.
The next Congress will, therefore, consist of
a Democratic popular branch, nn anti-Demo-
cratic Senate and a Stalwart President.

In voting for members of the Legislature
this year, remember that, because of the
profligacy of a Republican Legislature In
1881, it was found necessary by the last Legis-
lature tt> pass a law levying a State tax! And
you ar« obliged to pay for this profligacy
this fall, iu tho shape of taxes! The saint'
spirit that governs tho present lladical Con-
gress seems to govern the Riulicjt! Legisla-
tures in New Jersey.—Bergen Co. Democrut.

Trinity Church Enlarged.

Trinity Church, Washington ami Seventh
streets, has been for many years a pietur-
ct-qm; land mark In the upper luirt of the city,
aud when it was built it might have been
properly called "Trinity in tbu Fields," as
the surrounding neighborhood was then, ami
a portion Is yet, in a state of natural rural
bounty. Tho church has always been the

lows' Hall, in tMsVlrv, on Monday even- «-*"lra " r ft v " ' r «»™essful parisl, work, ami
• ™ • " — » ^ l i - i u i m . i v n w i l l , tltn trnivit It nf t d o j . i l i * m i i i l
ing, when addresses will be delivered by
the ablest speakers. The anti-monopo-
lists, in convention, have unanimously
endorsed McAdoo for Congress, as also

has the German American Club of Jer-
sey City. From all over the county come
reports as encouraging and the work of
the canvass iu going steadily and satis-
factorily on. Our candidul ' is well
known and popular while his opponent
s neither. If this enthusiasm is suppli-
mented on election day, and there is no
reason to doubt that it will be, by proper
work, a splendid victory is assured. Let

CHI T.IKTO.

as grown with the growth of tlic city, until
its numbers could- scarcely be comfortably
aecommoilateil in the old church building.

It was thought necessary, therefore, to en-
large the structure, which hus bam dune by
extending the east end about 27 feet and add-
ing two short transepts. This addition al-
lows a suitable sanctuary and choir of 27 feet
in depth, and adds 18 fetst to tho length of tin-
nave. The organ has been brought down
from tin! old gallery and placral on tlie south
side of tho choir,-and a new gallery built.
The old plaster ceiling has bwu removed,
unil the clerestory, which had bwn origiuilly
furred out in semi-gothic hair-circles, lias
Iwen opened with 26 windows-in cathedral

every Democrat turn out on tho seventh glass, which carries out OIK: of tho mail
and vote for hi-i candidate. ' features of golhiu architecture, and affords

nhundnnco of light and excellent ventilation.
The ceiling is ill panels of narrow boards,
furred from tlio roof, thereby gaining some
(i re,.| in the insldu ln'ight of the building,
while the exterior altitude remains the same
us before. The r>x>f has been slated and luadi

The following from the Jersey City
Journal (Hep.) bag the sound, und to the
"grand old party " must have the feel-
ing of ice water running down its si>iuul
column :

Republicans all over this county are
listening with wait ing ears for the " state-
ly stoppings" of those delegates in the
recent convention, who forced Mr. Col-
lins into the Held, und assured, the rest
that it would be till right, mid what was
needed would be, forth-coming. Is it
not about time that these irmriugingund
confident gentlemen should give some
signs of their active interest In this cam-
paign? If tbe proper spirit i» inovl
them, it is time Hint one bean 11 he sound
of the "moving on tho tops of the mtil-
bery trees."

THE SLUICEGATE MATTEK.

Prom titno to time, and frequently of
late, complain! s have been publicl y mode
against the negligence of the man in-'
trusted with the duty of attending to the
sluice-gate on the meadows, and the
flooding o/ftdjaoent land, la consequence

nliHolulely water-tight. The old plaster of
the side and end walls has been renewed and
a handsome vestibule addi^l.

The Interior will be decorated by E. J. N*.
Ktent in the medieval school uf art decoration
Several-new windows have been added, all
in stained glass, two in the cliaucol, tvvo lii
the transepts and four others. Over the altar
in the large window which occupied a corre-
sponding place in tho old chuueel; in tin1

middle pnnel is a representation of Christ, the
central llgure, the right panel, huvlngashcaf
uf wheat, typical of the bread, and the left

I panel leaves and grapes, (y|iicnl of thfl will",
^ ' \n the Holy Cuminuuioii, while adovoaud

stained trefoils occupy the head of the win-
dow. On the north side of tlie i:hauc»lalarg<
and admirably arranged choir-room and
vestry have been built, and a commodiou
cellar for limiting apparatus extends under
the whole of the new portiouof the structure.

Tlie church will be livopoueil on Haturday
morning November itli, when tho sanctuary
will be coneeoiated by the Bishop of lite

I
Diocese, tho Kt. Rev. Dr. Utarkny, thoservico
(which will be attended by a large number of

, bejtfQulRg »t u o'okxjk.

ALONG THE RIVER FRONT.
The Haw Hamburg Steamship Books

—Increased Dockagfe Facilities—

A large Hotel to be Built.

IHPR0VEMENT8 THAT ABE SOINO ON.

The river front from the centre of Newark
street to a point a little sout li of Second street,
presents n ecoiio of life IUMI uetlvity, which
cannot fail lo Interest every one paying tho
slightest attention to the growth and pros-
perity of the eily. A whole army of work-
men aro engaged in the Improvement of this
strip of wator front and tlio land back of it,
from the rivur to Elver street. This property,
which' belongs to the lbinibuig-Ameiican
Packet Company, lms a fnmtuge of 480 feet
on the river and about the sniuo on lliver
tstroet. On tho water front, two of the llnnst
piers in tho harbor have been built and are
now being enclosed vith sheds. Tho "south
pier," as it is called, is built with Its souther-
ly Hue about the middle of the foot of Newark
street, and Is 50 feet wido mid CS9 feel long.
Running from this ti> tin) "middle pier," or
main laiuliiig fur the steamers, is u substan-
tial bulkhead dock l(Xi feet wide mid with a
frontage of 177 foot <>u the water, leaving ft
basin 177 feet in width between the two piers.
The middle pier, wliich js 708 fee-t long and an
feet in widt h, Is directly In front of the bonded
n uruhouse, and has its southern boundary
two fort north of .First streot, Uisliisr almost
on tho site of tho old Engla Dock, which was
destroyed by lire on November 6, 1881.

In those piers aud bulkheads about 5,000
piles were used, ranging in length from (10 to
90 feet. Some of the piles word driven as
much as 60 and 75 feet into tho mud iu the
river bottom. They are driven very closely
together, every other row connected with
heavy timbers at low wntor murk, and on tho
extreme ond» of both plors tho piles touch
each other. Hen1, as ail additional precau-
tion, they are covered with heavy oak sheath-
ing, the corners built out with oak and
sheatiiod with wrought iron. Piles aro ulg' •
Jriveu In from tho outside slantwise, to act
as an additional brace from outside pressure.
Then, from the corners of the docks, diagon-
ally to the centre, the spaec between t he piles
is 11 lied In solid to Increase tho resistance In
case of shock from a vessel Btrik ing tho cor-
ners.

Tho flooring of the piers IB nlso built with
special attention to extra strength, and has a
light arch. From each row of piling is an

"A" brace, connecting with the crown of tln>
flooring1, making it, us it were, n very strong
hridgH. The sides of (he slieils nro to hnvo
a slight pitch, like those of some of tho new
steamship piers on the New York side of the
river, and to be of " novelty siding," made of
wood.

The openings on both sides of the middle
pier and the north side of the south pier are
to be protected with self-coiling steel shutters.
The frame work of the roofs, that of the mid-
dle p i r being already up, is of iron with the
exception of th« main rafters, and tho frame
work of the sheds, covering all three piers, is
of yellow pine, the specifications calling for
2,50(1,000 feet for thut purpose. Ventilating
sky-lights are to run the. entile length of the
crown of the roofs of the piece, ou tho outer
ends of which, and extending back about 50
feut, gallarieg aro to bo erected, opening on
the river, for the aeeominodiition of people
visiting the docks on the arrival and depurt-
uro of steamers, amiUhoy i m to bo reached
by stuireasfs inside tho pior sheds. Below
these gallaries will be located the carpenter
shops and too) rooms.

Tho steamship and custom liouso offices
will occupy a space inside (if the sheds, two
stories high, -with a Trontago of 100 feet, and
will bo built near ttie shorn <>nd. Tho bulk-
head pier, which will also be covered with a
shed like tho long piors, will be used for gene-
ral delivery and open on tlio shore side BO
that trucks can back up mid loud with the
lighter freight without driving ou tho pier ut
all. The shore front of tlm«o buildings, which

be as one frontoxtending about iliiT feel,
are to be of pressed galvunized iron, very
handsome in ilesigu, aud will be ornamental
as well as useful.

On tho shore end of the middle pier a grace-
ful tower, nearly 100 feet in height, will con-
tain a large clock and oil top mi electric lif,'ht
will be erected on a staff mid burn all night.
The electric light is also to ho used on the
piers, and altogether uboiit twenty will be
required. Not content with the ordinary
arrangements, the Hamburg Company, when
loading anil unloading the freight at liighl,
will have electric lights lowered into the hold

tho vessels. For tlio ncconimodalioii ot
tho necessary machinery, a boiler, house is in
process of erection adjoining and north of
the bonded warehouse. It is a brick building

by 48 foot und two stories high. Tlio en-
gines will bo hero xnd elmfling will run on
the docks, connecting will, the hoisting
machinery. The dynamo for tlio electric
lights will also be in this building, anil a
special pump of groat power for lire ptirpi ises
Is nlso to be put in. Tliia will connect with

10 hydrants on the docks, of wliich there are
to bo six on each side and six on the river
end. But the steamship company does not
intend tn be dependent on the water mains
for the supply of water in ense of lire, and in
an emergency can connect dircclly with the
river and pump salt wator on the llames. In
this boiler house will also bo located tin1

blacksmith add it'palr shops, tho latter on
the second floor. A street miming the entire
front of the docks, between them and the
warehouse, will bo paved and curbed, and is
•narked on tho plans as "Bulkhead street."
Streets also encircling and crossing I he entire
property will be paved and curbed, including
River and First drools. On the corner of
Bulkhead and Newark streets, the foundation
is already laid for a handsome brick dwelling
liouso, covering an area of :)7 by 42 feet, in
which the company's inspector or ",-lioro
captain" will reside. From this corner to
the water's edge, will extend the gates clos-
ing tho main entrance to the docks and
offices.

'I'ho entrance will bo protected by a large
central urclnviiy, with a roadway for teams
and on -itlu-r side smaller gates for tool pas-
sengers. The 8tnt<'ture will be elaborately
Dinaiiiented and will constitute no unimpor-
tant feature in the handwmio appearance
given the properl y in tlio neighborhood of the
ferry by these many and extensive improve1

i l l l ' l l t K .

Tlio water front purchase, of tho stonnwhlp
company also includes ustlip about 15 feet in
width, of the old tumblo-floivii dock in use by
the Hoboken Ferry Company as a sort of re-
pair dock fur tlwj ferryboats. This porlioi
is to ho rebuilt mid used by the Hamburg
fjonipnny, mid on tlw front between this and
the middle pii>r, a distance or about, 11:1 feet,
a bulkhead pier similar Ui Uie one now built.
will In' added some time next, spring, making
when complete I, tlio llnest river pro[ierly iu
New York Harbor und Klvh>K more dockage
room ttiid facilities tJutu uru enjoye I by any
other steamship company.' Hy the 1st of
January next, ovOTyMil»K Is expected to be

the •tewiwlilpe of the Hamburg*

American Packet Company will be landing
passengers and freight next door, so to spenk,
to tho terry. This closo proximity ami easy
access to ferry transportation will Iw uu Im-
mense saving in time and cartage. |No more
heavy loads to bo dragged up hill by the
truck horses, but ovor just a f«w hundred
feel of level street to tho ferry with but one
turn in tho road. Dredging machines are at
work in tho basins north and smith of the
niiddlo pier, and will nol stop (ill they take
out 100,000 cubic yards of mud from the river
bottom, or until they have secured a uniform
depth of 25 feet of wator at low tide and thus
permitting vessels of tho deepest draft to
enter the biisilis.

The land comprised in the company's prop-
erty hole, bounded hy Newark and River
streets on the south and west, the river and
tlio Hoboken Forry Company's repair doc'Us
on the east and north is not to remain Idle,
but will eventually bo occupied by various
buildings. OH tlio northeast corner of N«nv-
ark and River streets, it is proposed to build
a large hotel, principally for tho convenience
and accommodation of the trancient passen-
ger traflic of tf"' steamship company. I' is
to bo built by Ilia company and will <> '
a space about H!) feot square. Worl w> '
probably commence on it iu the spr'1 * I
the near future anothor warehouse, 1 i.'t-

iMge, will bo erected on the Itlvor st t
<>tnl in the rear of tho bonded wareliousi,

This entire tract being " made land," the
foundations for all these buildings will ha- i>
to bo built ou piles driven for the purpose.
Xo correct estimate of tho cost of tlioso ex-
ti'iisive improvements can bo obtained, but

uniting the purchase of tho property and
tho new wharves, buildings, etc., a million
ollars at least will have boon spent by the

time everything is complete.
The dock at tho foot of Third street, now in

use by the Hamburg-American Packet Com-
pany belongs to tho North Gorman Lloyd
Company, und the Hamburg Company's lease
if it, will expire soon.
Lederle Jk Co., of Now York, architects and

engineers, are tlio designers and constructors
ol ail the work that bus beon and is to be
done on tlio property. They were tlio de-
signers and builders of the White Star dock
in Now York, the old Eagle dock, on the site
ij their present work in tills city and of the
bondud wai'dlioiisa still standing facing the
icw middle pier, Everything going on has

bi*>ii mill is still under tlio personal supervi-
sion and superintendence of Mr. Lederle, and
the work executed rollocta great credit on
the artistic as well as engineering skiy ol
the linn.

The Conxon Concert;.

Owing to the unpleasnntuoss of the evon-
lng, there was but a fairly Illlod house Hi the

rman Chili, Monday evening, to nelcoim-
the sometime residents of Hoboken, the
Misses Conron, who uiiiilo their llrst appeai-
anco here afii'inii iibsense of several yea is.
They were ably assisted by several well
known artists, and this, together with the
fact that the programme was of unusual
merit, added still further to tho satisfaction
of the evening.

The singing of tho young ladles was an
agreeable surprise and was the subject of
manifest approval on all sides. Haul ami
conscientious study during their residence
abroad has developed thoin in a, remarkable
degreo. Luck of space prevents an extended
uotico, but it is proper to say that Miss Marie
is possessed of dtn-idedly superior abilities,
und was heard at her best in the two songs ol
Schubert and Hal ton, wliich were generously
applauded and to wliich she gracefully re-
sponded in the channon of Kuliensteiu, J)u
bint wir. eine Illume. Doubtless the piecn th
reitintance was tho familiar aria from "Lu-
rezia Borgia," but Miss Con ran failed to

catch perfectly the dramatic spirit and vigor
which should characterize its successful In-
terpretation. Miss Conrun Is possessed of n
naturally good delivery, although, spunking
hypercritlciilly, once or twice it was perhaps
a little uncertain, and the execution of the
scales and lloritures with which this abounds,
lioiild have, and there, was evidences of lueli
if complete control of tho registers. The

singing of both young ladies was luucli ad-
mired by a very critical audience. Mr. Wer-

r, of the Philharmonic Club, on tho cello,
played with his accustomed skill and bril-
liancy, and his superb bowing and tlio purely
nrtislic conception of bin themes elicited the
warmest applause. Signor Lencioni and
Hci r Graff wero Hell ii'ci'ived, tlio former
giving his own inimitable rendering of Eosi-
ui's " Tnrruiitcllii" and the lutter appearing
to excellent advantage in Randeggor's "What
are they to do." The duetts of HIM Misses
Tourou and that of Miss Ella Conron and
Signor Lencioni wero well and conscien-
tiously sung and receivel tho applause to
which they were entitled. Heir Herman
Carii on the piano, and Heir Ferdinand Cnril
on the violin, gave fruitful and pleasing in-
terpretations of selectioiiB from famous com-
posers.

Fashion in Ferryboats.

The ferryboat Hackensack, lying up in Hie
repair dock near the foot of Second street,
has been painted a palo sea-green color,
with Indian red trimmings, relieved by a
baud of chronic oyer the cabin windows. It
is n very odd combination of colors for a
ferryboat, and rather startling at llrst sight,
rciniiKlliijf olio of railroad cars, but on the
whole it is striking and pretty when you gel
accustomed to it. Tlio colors are about Hie
same as those used iu the decoration of th,.-
furry liouso. It is uudoi-Htood thut thin -now
departure is only an experiment, tried on the
Hackensack, but if it meets with Uie approval
of " tlio.powers that be," ul! the boats of the
Hoboken Ferry Co. will be siniiltirly dressed.
The Pennsylvania ltailroad Company has
already adopted Indian rod as the color fol-
ks ferryboats mid tugs, and if this new idea
Is curried out by our ferry company, tin;
fashion will be set, and the Erie and Jersey
Central will not be blow iu seli-cting some
distinctive style of outward decoration lor
their boats.

Second Ward Democrats.

The Second Ward Democratic Club held a
meeting at Rhine's, 210 Washington street,
Thursday evening, lioutino business was
transacted, after wnlch Hon. Win. McAdoo,
our- candidate for- Congress, JIarl in Steljes,
candidate, for Assembly in the Ninth District,
ex-Mayor McOnvisli and Counsellor Stiihr.
imulo slirring addresses. Mr. McAdoo
showed up the rottenness of the Republican
party, and pointed out tho necessity of re-
forin, where it was needod ami, how it could
be accomplished, pledging himself, if elected,
ti> labor fur this reform und for tho best in-
terests of his constituents. He paid n glow-
Ing tribute to Air. Sti'ljes, mid /Hpoko clearly
and forcibly of the great impixrtanco of eeiid-
ing him to represent the NT îth Assembly
District In the State Legislature, Tlio other
addresses wero in n similar \An, and all
wen) enthusiastically applauded. (The meet-
ing Adjourned, at 10 o'clock.

TETOBIA.

(A I.O1TO TIME) AJTEK HIAWATHA.

Iii the dull , nuluniiiftl s h a d o w s —
llmkeii shadows fromijto lamp-posts .
And the wires of telephones
Stretching from the ADYEHTISBB
Sanctum to the noble City Hall—
Stands an office, in llio corner
Of Hint sixty thiiugund dollar
file of brick and stone nnd mortar
.Monument of Jlin/iiy Curran's
Legislation for Uoboken,
In tlitttofllce, oruanmnteil—
At the cost of our tax-payers —
Wll h restliotic ilei-ol'aLiiiiirf,
Fresco painting, frclzoaud <lailo
In wull-paper a la Mareotlo,
Sits the (Jldef, (jiasticutia,
Elbridjju Beason, four tlmos Mayor—
Ever- Veto- Sender Besson,
In tlilenuiuga-rlMjUt' »flki>.
Sits hi) there from noon till own'
iu a cloud of fragrant inceiia*)
Or the burning wwid nicotia—
S(M)tliiii»? weed from Hall's, ill Gotham.
rn his hniid his trusty weapon,
Only weapon that he uses
In the warfari! tlmt IKS migm
'(ininst our worthy City Fathers—

lid men me they in Council--
m h o pen, tlian sword far mightier.

Never had it groutcr muster
Iu voluininous vttto wrltiiiij
than ilobolien's four timea Mayor.
Stereotyped the introduction,
"I return without approval."
Uut the following siibjoet-runtter,
Uritflit willi wit or keen siireaMm,
Siunet lint's bordering on faeetimitf,
Heavy here with triti> law maxims,
There a dash of Latin phrases,
With a sprinkling i>r sutfKestions,
Smiietiiiies preaching " money saving,"
Always (frovvliiiKiit monop'lies,
Always hilling at the. Ouunuil,
Always queerly inconsistent.
Thus the never-ending pujjes
Flow from Ills votorial HIIJIUM.
Meanwhile, wondering, people read them,
S.iyin,'jr, " Is ho ek:k, or ftwlish'!"
lie, with tlie mlHtaken notion,
Tlmt tin? brilliance of hie talents,
.ShiniiuT forth from Ids vetoriuui,
Would so blind 11 delegation
Of tlio ".Stalwarts " of tho county,
That they'd put him ou n ticket
As their candidate for Congress,
Koi. his friends ut work to Jlx it.
Hut, assHi.il.iled in convention,
Lo! tlie dulegutes vetoed him.
And they lurt him, left him waiting
hi his snug, artistic wigwam,
WiitiiiK a convenient season,
When the fates nre more propitious
Aud liis Him- in the horizon
Poluicul, bu in ascendant.

PUIVATB POWTICAIJ TOUT.

Was he Smart or Stupid?

An amusing incident occurred at the Con-
lon concert, Monday night, which will bear
relating, though an account of it would be
out of pliice in tlie notk-o of tho concert. Just
hi'foro Heir Herman Caniappearnd to render
iis lirnt piano solo, a'4 stipe" wns sent on tlie
itngo lo raise tlio cover of thu Instrument and
prepare for tho pelfurrnatit'O of tho pianist.
The uppearnneo of the " eupo " was the signal
for applause, which, however, immediately
eoantHl when it was discovered that lie waa
not the pianist, ami n light ripple of laughter
floated through thu hall at the mistake..
Later in tlio evening when tho stage func-
tionary appeared to perform tho Bauio ofHee
for llorr ('aril again, tho audience, out of
pun; deviltry, applauded him with much en-
thusiasm. Whether ho took In the situation
and was gifted witli a sense of humor, or
whether he thought It proper, is beyond our
lion, but, KB soon as ho hail nrraiigoil the
Weber Grand satisfactorily, ho turned facing
the audience, and witli less awkwardness than
many Ilist-class artists wo have seen, pro-
foundly and with becoming dignity, grav«ily
I lowed his acknowledgements. The audience
"acknowledged the corn," nnd tho"supo"
retired buck ward beliind the scenes amid
peals of merriment that fairly made the walls
of tlic German Club shake.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

Mino. Christine Nllason and Mrs. (Jersey
Lily t Lnnglry have arrived.

Harry Sullivan, the actor, has accepted n
Home-ItiilonoiuiiiuLion for thu British Parlia-
ment.

M iss (lal u-iflllo Greeley has given a piece of
land for a chapel site to the Episcopal Society
at Chupaqiia.

"Cellar Croft," the lato Bayard Taylor's
homestead, near Kennctt Square, Pa., was
sold lust week for $U,050.

Mr. Willet F. Cook, editor and propriotorof
the Cnnajuliarie, (N. Y.) Courier, luailo ua a
friendly call a few days slneo.

A hnzed student at Bowdouin Collogo, re-
cently recovered a verdict of $2,700 In a Port-
land cuurl, for tho injuries received.

Councilman Timkon left on Thursday morn-
int; lor Baltimore, to visit his daughter, who
is at school in that city. Ho will return to-
night.

Lieut. B.P. Hancock, .Second Infantry TJ.H.,
died at Fort Towriacnd,'W. I1., ontlieaitli
inst. He was a nephew of Major Generul W.
S. Hancock.

A memorial nltar in remembrance of tho
ha.- Bishop Odenliehiier, of this State,, has
been erected in Christ Church, Newark, and
will be consecrated next Thursday.

The President suspended Charles H.
Hoitghton from duty as Collector of Customs
at Perth Aiutioy, Tuesday, und appointed
Win. F. Drown, Special Deputy Collector, to
the vacancy.

Benjamin 0. Wosteott, Superintendent of
tlie freight department of the Wosteott Bit-
press Company, at tlio Grand Central Depot,
New York, dieil at his homo in South Orange,
this Stale, Tuesday.

Col. William. II. Uildor, the Arctic explorer,
win) will arrive in this country soon, is to be
tendered a reception by the Newark Press
Club, of whlcb ho Is n member. He was for-
merly editor of tlie Register.

Mr. G. A, Potter, one of the proprietors of
the UliMimsbui'i;, (Pa.) Jimrnal, and daughter
HID visiting friends iu this city. Mr. Potter
while hero will porchasi) additional material
for his already well stocked establishinont.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes lias tendered
his reslguat ion as Parker Professor of Anat-
omy in tlie Jiiirvard Collogo Mnriiral School.
It is tils Intention to give his enliiu time to
literary pursuits. Ho has held the Profes-
sorship for tulity-flTe years.

Commodore Hugh J. Purviiuico, II. 8. N-
died ftt Ills home iw Baltimore, last Hnturduy.
Ho was born In Baltimore and entered the
navy in I8l8. fie commanded the Constitu-
tion hi the Mexican war, and during the Into
war wa» one ot tbe few Maryland Federal

naval officers who remained true to tho
Union.

t-^-t

GENERAL HEWS.

Ten million acres of land In Dakota' are to
bo rsopp-no I for settlement

The Paducali Times is tbe only Bepublloan
daily in Kentucky, outside of Louisville.

Charlos Inland, the well-known New York
hotel proprietor, will open an American hotel
tu London.

Another of the old Philadelphia Centennial
buildings Is to be put up at Ocean Beach, tor
manufacturing .purposes.

Preparations are active in England for the
International Fisheries Exhibition, which Is
to be held in London early In 1883.

The city of Manila, capital of the Phillip'
pine Islands, has beeu almost destroyed hy a
typhoon; the shipping In the harbor was also
greatly damaged.

Tho wealth of the VanderbIltstsabout$SOO,-'
000,000. That would support 301) newspaper
men very comfortably, poor Eussell Huge
only has $75,000,000.

The Stale .Sunday School Convention will
be held In Itritlgeton November Htli, !Sth and
10th. It will bo composed of 200 delegates
rmm all parts of the Statu.

As usual, tho Pennsylvania ltailroad comes
in lirst ou improvements. It will have ail its
cars equipped with electric lights before its
rivals get through thinking over the matter.

By tlio resumed official examination of the
allaus of the late First National Bank of
Newark, crooked practices wore shown dating
back a long time before the collapse of the In-
stitution.

With nn annual cotton crop of 6,000,000
bales in tho United States, it Is calculated
that the products of tho cotton seed (oil and
cake), will bo worth $100,000,000, estimating;
1,200 pounds of seed to each bale of 400
pounds.

A Chinese coin, 3,000 years old, has Just
been found by gold minors digging a claim,
at Crsslar, British Columbia. It is supposed
to have boon loft there by Chinese sailors
wrecked on tho coast long before the Ctirls-
tlaii era.

The town of Wichita, Kan., was shaken by
an earthquake at 4:19 P. M. ou Sunday last.
There were three oscillations, Uie llrst being
strong enough to rattlo windows, svray tlio
walls of buildings and move furniture. A
shock at Paris, Texas, at 5 P. M. same day,
shook clocks and other articles from the
walls.

As we sit by our fireside and hear the roar
of old ocean and the terrible storm without,
this dark and dismal Monday night, wo
think of the llfu-saving men who are patrol-
iug the beach, lighting their way along, with
tho wind blowing at the rute of fifty miles an
hour, and a heavy sea dashing almost to tho
bulkhoiul. Still, tlie harder thu storm, the
more Huso men aro compelled to travel, and
yet tl'ey are tbe poorest paid men tu the
United States Government service.—tiea-
bright Sentinel.

S P O R T I N O NOTES.

An eloven of the St. George Cricket Club
will play a match with an eleven from Stevens
Institute, Wednesday next, on tbe St. Gtoorgo
grounds.

A foot-ball match will be played on the St.
George grounds, Monday or Tuesday next,
between the toam of the class of '83 and that
of Kutgors College

The British Foot-ball Association have so-
cured the St. George Cricket Grounds for the
coming season, from the Stevens Institute,
and will play Its first practice game to-day.
A series of inlorottling matches may be ex-
pected during tbe season.

A very Interesting game of base ball was
played on the St. George Cricket Grounds by
the Hoboken police and the Third Precinct of
Jersey City police, on Thursday afternoon.
The Hobokor. "cops," played a line game and
defeated their Jersey City friends by a score
of twenty-two to ten. After the match both
nines and their friends adjourned to Weber's
Winter Garden and enjoyed a "blow-out."
Appended ia tho score:

1 U 3 4 5 6 7 « 9
Hohoken 1 U 0 0 4 B 1 0 9—8S
Jenny Cit; 1 8 0 0 3 0 1 0 8—10

Umpire—Mr. John LewU.

AMUSEMENT VOTES.

HOBOKEN.

The management of Warelnga' Theatre has
fullilled the promise made last week and put
a splendid bill ou for tho current week. " Tho
Thrco-Faced Frenchman," by Alel. Zanfretta
and his company' is the opening piece, and a
new and Irresistably funny pantomime en-
titled " Nleodemus," by the same talented
artists, makes an excellent elosa'to theenter-
talnnient. In farce and pantomime the Zan-
frettas are unsurpassed. Manager Biley U
always a welcome addition to these pieces.
Tlie olio Includes John Mayon, in song and
dance; Austin and Dale are finished perforiu-
crsona variety of musical instruments; Miss
Kitty Shcppard, an accomplished soubretto;
MHX and Martha Miller, old favorites; Oscar
B. Steele, a •" super-BBSthetical," In his
specialty "Oscnr Wilde," and Frank Livings-
ton, the American wonder, In his astonishing
feats of equilibrium, are all well worth going
tosoe. „

NEW YORK.

Geistinger still reigns supremo in comic
opera at the (lenuaiila Theatre.

Catherine Lewis, with a along company, is
giving "Olivette" at the Alcazar.

Tony Pastor has a very fine specialty oom-
pany this week at his bijou theatre. "

"The Sorcerer" is getting more popular
every day at the Bijou Opera House.

" The World " can be seen at the Windsor
Theatre. Next week Mr. and Mrs. George S.
Knight.

Tho first appearance of Mr. Wilhelm
Knaock is a great success at the Thalia
Theatre.

Gu8. Williams Is still " One of tho Finest"
at Klblo's Garden. Next week, Maggie
Mitchell.

Go to Daly'sThoatre and SPO " The.SquIre,"
and you will be delighted. Matinoe tills after-
noon at 2.

McCauH's OperaComic Company Bare made
a hit In "TheQiieeu's Lace Handkerchief,"at
the new Casino.

Agnes Herndon is doing a big business a t
Havei ly's Theatre. Next woek the great Aid-
rich and Puralow.

Last nights of " Do Lights o' New York," Is
announced at tho Ban Francisco Minstrels.
Do not miss the present opportunity.

The Florences aro attracting large audi-
ences at tho (Iriind Opera House. Next week
they (Ah be soon iu " No Thoroughfare."

Thus evening Planquett's new opera, " Kip
Van Winkle," will bo produced for tbe first
time In America, at tbe Standard Tinafe*.



HOBOKEN ADYERT1SEK.

CITY ITEMS.
Beglster Thursday!
Warner's Bafo Kidney and Liver Cure.
Tlio box sewer In Nuwark street, near the

river, la uiidei'Kotiig repairs.
Another "engine house" veto ..•was

" downed " by the Council Tuesday night.
We know from experience St. Jacobs Oil

Will euro rheumatism.—I'earia, (III) Peurian.

A twelve days' mission will commoner In
the Church of tho Holy Innocents, on Novem-
ber 17th.

Mr. George Ducker received tour votes for
City Clerk, Tuesday night. Thu deadlock is
still unbroken and is likely to remain BO.

The lilchmond, (Va.) State writes: Ei-
Mayur J. A. Guntry, Manchester, this State,
was cured ol rheumatism by St. Jacobs Oil.

After November 1st the benches are to bo
removed from Church and Hudson Square
Parks. All parties interested will please take
not loot i

The " WorraSaniploRmim " will bo opened
to-day by ex-Pollue Sergeant Binge, at
No. 76 Eiver street, opposite tlio Bremen
steamship dock.

A schooner wit. 400,000 foet of yellow pine
lumber for tho llobokuu Lam 1 and Improve-
ment Company, from Savannah, Ua., has
been lost at sea.

A sociable for tlio benefit of a poor woman,
will be given at Weber's Winter Garden, oor-
nor River and Third streets, to-morrow even-
ing, commencing at 8 o'clock.

Tlio llrsl annual ball of the Young Men's
Hebrew Association, (i this city, in aid uf tlio
Building Fund, will be given at OJd Fellows'
Hall, on Monday evening, November Gth.

Although upwards of S00 canines gave up
the ghost during the late "heated term,"
thanks to Thorpe and his dog-catchers, they
are not missed at all. Dogs are still plouty
all over town.

The Mayor has vetoed the resolution of tho
Council awarding the contract for building
a box sewer on Marshall street, on tho ground
that no petition was presented for the build-
ing of such sewer.

At the Free Tabernaelo M. E. Church, Rev.
K. B. Collins, pastor, there will be preaching
to-morrow at 10:50 A.. II., subject, " An Older
Creed Than Beeoher's," and at 7:30 P. SI.
subject," Temperance."

Services will be held as usual to-morrow
morning and evening in the First M. K.
Church, Bev. Win. Day, pastor. The sub-
jeot for tlni evening sermon, " A Itcmai kable
Example of Fidelity to Uod."

The Westphalia, from Hamburg, Wednes-
day, brought 750 passengers, among whom
were Dr. Julius Franz and Dr. Herman Kn-
bold, the German astronomers and their us-
slstants, Adulph Muruuseaud Frederick Carl.
They go tu Alkrn, B. C, aud make prepara-
tions for tho observation of the trauait of
Venus, wliicli is to take place December Gth.

An entertainment for the beuellt of St.
John's now Sunday Hcliool, West Hoboken,
will bo held iu Clinton Hull, in that township,
Tuesday evening next. A Hue musical pro-
gramme will be rendered by Mrs. Oliver, of
Danbury, Conn.; Miss Jessie I'ritclmril, Mr.
F. Southal, Mr. Frauk Scribner, Mr. George
Appol ami Miss Emma J. Jaelinhe, of this
city, aud the "Burns Quartette," of West
Hoboken.

An ordinance to provi^ for Uie appoint-
ment of City Hull engineers, to prescribe
their duties, fix their term of service and their
wages, passed Us third and final reading at
Uie Council meeting Tuesday night. By its
provisions two men are to be appointed,
their pay to tie $70 per month and they are to
work each twelve Hours, one during the day
and the other at night, taking their turns nt
day aud night duty equally.

The many friends of Mr. Jas. S. Burdett,
will be glad to learn that lie willgiveau uven-
Ing of humorous, dramatic aud dialect read-
Ings in tlw First Baptist Church, corner of
Bloomtlekl aud Third streets, on Tuesday
evening next. Tliose who have never hml tho
pleasure uf hearing him should not full to
take tho opportunity offered. His repertoire
contains gems from all the popular poets,
authors and composers, and ombraces a wide
llektof humorous and dialect selections,

Rev. Dr. Goo. h. Hunt, of the First Baptist
Church, and the Rev. Wm. Day, of the First
M. E. Church, have arranged to exchange
pulpits to-morrow morning. In thu evening
Dr. Hunt will deliver the third of his autumn
course of Sunday evening lectures on young
men of the olden time. These lectures have
already become popular and the First Bap-
tist Church Is crowded every Sunday oven-
ing. They are especially interesting to young
people, for whom, in fact, they were in tended.
Everyone will be benelltted by attending and
all will bo cordially welcomed.

Tho regular season of tho " Hoboken Help-
ing Hand " will open on Thursday afternoon
next. Tho following officers have been
elected for the ensuing year: Directors,'Mrs.
S. B. Dod, Mrs. F. J. Drescher, Mrs. Captain
Terry; Secretary, Miss E. B. Wall; Treasurer,
Mrs. A. Campbell; Manager-at-Laige, Mrs.
Colin; ManagersSt-Paul'sChurch, Mrs.New-
bold, Mrs. Tracy, Mrs. Terry; Presbyterian
Church, Mrs. Wm. Campbell, Un . Edward
Wall, Mrs. Holton; First M. E. Church, Mrs.
8. McCain, Mrs. J. H. Wilson, Mrs. 8. Arm-
strong, Mrs. Wm. Day; Baptist Church, Mrs.
Dr. Hunt, Mrs. Dr. F. Nichols, Mrs. R. A.
Andorson, Mrs. E. Howard; United Presby-
terian Church, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. W. Harper;
Gorman Lutheran Church, Mrs. A. Sierek,
Miss Schwarty and Mrs. Harms.

Grant! Samocxatic H u i Hasting.

A grand Democratic mass mooting will bo
held at Odd Fellows' Hall, on Monday even-
ing. Hon. Leon Ahbett, Hon. Job Llppincott,
Hon.EdwiirdF. McDonald and other promi-
nent speakers will address tho mooting. It
1B expected that Congressman S. B. Cox anil
Col. Frederick Colliding will bo present and
speak upon the issues before the country in
the present campaign. Everyone should at-
tend, and let us make this ono of tho grandest
ratification meetings ever held in the old
Democratic stronghold—Hudson County.

Tfcs German* Sallying.

Th« Second Ward German Independent
. Club.-oomposod of the most influential citi-
zens of that nationality, met at Hturh's
Hall, Thursday night, and with ono accord
endorsed the nomination of Mr. Martin Stel-
Jes for Assembly. The Germans throughout
the Ninth Diatikt, with but few exceptions,
are very enthusiastic over tUo candidacy of
Mr. 8telj«SB, arid they will rally to his support
on election da v. Mr. Steljus' popularity with
all classes Is unquestionod, mid the assertion
mado by Mr. Wiggins that he will get Demo-
cratic support, Is all moonshine.

Th» national Guard.

Governor Ltiitlow Ia»t we** commissioned
the following OSIOOM at toe National Guard:

Charles B. Brittun, Second Lieutenant Com-
pany G, Third Beglment; Charles E. Hill,
Captain and Judge Advocate Fifth Regiment;
Inline B. Mulford, Major and Surgeon, and
Alfred E. Rows, Captain and Chaplain, Sixth
Regiment; George C. Randal. Second Lieu-
tenant Company D, Sixth Regiment; George
E. Sever, First Lieutenant, aud<Adelbort S.
Bullock, Second Lieutenant, Company F,
Seventh Riiginiont; Harper W. Sagendorf,
First Lieutenant, Company F, Ninth Begi-
meut.

The American Institute Fair.

This popular fair is now in full bloom with
a very lingo attendance of visitors tiny and
night who behold one of tho best exhibitions
ever seen lu New York. Among the new and
Interesting articles to be seen are Mitchell's
silk works, In full operation; John Chandler's
railroad switches and signals; safety pin
manufactory and many attractive things in
the same lino and In the other departments
too numerous to mention, that cannot be
seen by one visit. Tho superintendent, Gen.
C. Wagner Hull, has displayml great touto in
arranging the many exhibits. For the
"innsiualu department it 1B only necessary
to state that ArLiucklo is the leador—that is
enough, and when you strike the press de-
partmeut you come in contact with Mr. G. S.
Hogan, who Is a very pleasing young man,
well posted in all the details of his depart-
meut. Mr. Hamilton has the restaurant in
hand—that settles that, good victuals and
good nature combined. A more interesting
exhibition cannot bo seen.

UNCLAIMED LSTTSBS.

List of letters remaining unclaimed in tho Post
Office at Hoboken, R. J., for the week eliding
October38, IKS:

* LADICS' LIST.

Breyfogle. Mrs. I. L. Hull, Mrs.
Carroll, Mies Jessie Harrington, Mary
Dearrean, Katie Miller, Mrs. or Miss A. M.
F+rnor. Wriiflit _ Stanhope, Miss Lto.it>
Frey, Miss Carrll (S) Schneider, Mrs. Emma

OKNTLKMF.NS LIST.

Connor, Mr. Thomas McLean, Mr. Angers ci)
Edwards Mr. R. T. care Nohrniann, Mr. A.

of W. M. Jonea Nilsclieek, Cttas.
Haak, Mr. Peter Tensen. Mr C.
JugebriKtHfn, Mr. E. Weppler, Henry
Keeler, Kltner A. Winters, HtM-manu
Krousn. Carl Wnlff, Mr. F.
Lankush. E. Wolf, Mr. J.
Sleyer, Mr. Ch. Zuveila, Angela
Mapper, Mr. Ph.

L. H. KEXDRICK,

DIED.

HOPKINS.-Entered Into rent on Wednesday even-
ing, October 25th, 1883, Lemuel H. Hopkina, in
thu 6t)tS >ear of his age.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend the

funeral services at the Third Uuiversallst I 'hurch,
corner of bleeckerand Downing streets, New York,
on Sunday. 29th inst., at 1:30 P. M.

A LAKOE, NEWLY-FURNISHED FRONT BOOM

tu let, with or without board; gas, hot and cold

water in room. Apply At 405 Btooinfleld street,

Hoboken, N. J.

STATED SESSION.

Stated session, held at the Council Chamber, City
Hall, Washington street, between Newark ana
first streets, on Tuesday evening, October S4,

Present—Councilman Gi&ssmann, Kaufmarin,

.(•iiiit.y, Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Mil-

Absent—Councilman Lee.
On motion of Councilman Valleau tho reading of

tlm minutes of tlie special ses«ii»n of the C*»u icil,
htilil on Friday evening. Octolie.r 18. lBfti, was dis-
pensed with and they wrf approved as printed.

on motion at Councilman Timken the reading of
the minutes of the special session of Monday even-
ing, October 10. JH82. was (IJMpeiised with aud they
were approved as printed.

On motion of Councllirmn Vnll-au the reading
of tho minutes of the session of October IT. 1883.
was tlispeuttoit with and they were approved on
printed.

Proposals from tlie following named parties for
the printing aud binding of the Charter and Ordin-
ances of the cl-y, were, presented, rend and referred
to the. Committee on Printing and Stationery:

From E. J. Kerr, 830 copies of each at $IM per
page.

From E. J. Kerr, 500 copies of each at $1.11 |K>V
page.

From Barer & Kaufmann, 230 copies of each at
Si.3(> per page.

From Kayer & Kaufmaiin, 500 copies of each at
SI 35 per puge.

From H.I). Oerdts, S80 copies of each at SIM per
page.

From H.D. Oerdts, 500 copies of each at $1.74 per
page.

Councilman Lee appeared and took his seat.
A petition from F. W. Meyer, for permission to

erect an awning in front of his premises, comer
Grand and NewarK streets, was presented, read
and, mi motion of Councilman Kaufmann, received
and the prayer of the petitioner granted.

A petition of Ueorge W. Jeuks, to have a street
lamp placed In front of 410 Garden street, was pre-
sented, read and referred to the Counulttee on
Lamps and Uas.

A communication from Elizabeth O'Brien, pro-
testing against tlie grading of Clinton ntlti t, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth streets, abiive the estab-
lished grade., was presented, read and referred to
the Committee on Streets and Assessments.

The following claims were presented, read and
referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
L. H. Kemirick, postage stamps for City

Clerk's office *» 00
Standanl 1)111 Posting Company, posting 250

notices or Kvglstry aud Election 5 68
To the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

IngB:
Geoige Coppers, one six-light gas fixture

for Committee Room $10 00
E. I). Clark, repairs at house of Engine Co.

No. 1, Hudson street 0 00
Joseph Mevitis, services as gardener on

parks, from October ID to October 38,
1883 SM 00

To the Committee on.Streets and Assessments:
M. Heffernan, Street Commissioner, rtinov-'

ing street dlit f 18 00
M. Hefferaau, Street Commissioner, repair-

ing streets from October 18 to October'-'!,
1888 33 T5

M. Heffernan, Street Commissioner, clean-
ing streets from October ir to October 21,
18«J.......: 231 00

To the Committee on Fire and Water:
T. W. rfciraett, taking down and putttnff-tlp-—•—"•""

stoves for Fire l>e|iartment
T. W. Dorsett, repairs to head light for No.

1 Engine
A. B. Kartell, rent for Engine Company N'o.

1, from September 80 to October at), 188*..
A. U. Hartell, carting hose for Fire Depart-

ment
Thomas Uoyd, removing furniture, coal,

wood, &c, for No. 1 Engine Co
John O'Oonuell, repairs for Fire Depart-

ment
To the Committee on Sewers:
M. Fitiipatrick, atone furnished Street Com-

missioner for receiving basins
M. Heffernau. Street Commissioner, clean-

ing receiving basins
M. Heffenian, Street Commissioner, repairs

to sewers from October 11 to October 88,
1888

$66 81

100

IS 00

a oo

10 00

S 60

4 00

188S..
Samuel Overton, raising and repairing re-

i i b i S t h and Blo
29 U

amuel O , r g an epairig e
ceiving basins corner Seventh and Bloom-
flfld street* 10 00

To the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Hudson County Democrat, printing posters

ami tKaeaaiueiit blanks $13 00
To the Committee on Lamps and Gas: -
John J. Smhwon, repairs to lamps on Church

Square Park $75 00.
John J.STiiiSK.iti,removingcaping.&c.,from

gas lamps on parks 8 SO
To the Committee on Alms:
M. II. Kampen, groceries furnished the poor %\i 00
To the Committee on Public Health:
C. UroSBkiruU. one month's rant of public

pound to October 21, I HIM. $« 00
The following claims were raported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Finance and S»lar1e«:
Waller J. KstaM, stenographer's fees, cam
John A. KoHsnt, staJKtrruoer * teas, caw

On motion of Councilman Timken the report was
received and the claims ordered paid Uy tue follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen GraSHmann, Kaufmann. Ken-
ney, E^e, Ktelu, Tiuiken, Valleau and Ciiairuiaii
niill.r
By the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
M. HefTernan, Street CommiHsiuner, work

on Kerry street imptovmiirnt. . |,'J 0U
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

was received and theciailu ordered psul by ttie fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmeu (jrarummmi. Kaufmann, Ken-
ney, IrfM;, wtein. Tiuiken, Valltiau mid Chairmau
Miller.
Hy the Committee on Sewers:
M. Heffe-fiian. Street t "ommissic ner, clean-

ing receiving basins $10 00
On motion of Councilman Kaufmaun the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Grassmann, Kaurtnann, Ken-
ney, Lee Hleiu. Timken, Vutleau and Chairman
Miller.
liy the Committee on Alms:
Henry Eggert, groceries furnished the poor $11 00
A. Felireusi •• •• •• 1 50
John F. o'Hara, burial of deceased pau-

pers : 41 50
On motion of Councilman Tlinken the report wan

received and the claims ordered paid by thu fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Counciimen Orossru&nu. Kaufmann, Ken-
ney. Lee, Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

The following report from the Committee of tne
Whole, was presenu-,!, read and, on motion of
Councilman Kaufiuaiiu. received and the recom-
mendation adopted:

HnBoEEN, October 23, 1663.

To the Honorable the Mayor and Council of the
Cit a o/ HubokiM :

OestLUMEN—The Committee of the Whole, fo
whom u as reterred the matter of the change, of
grade on the Improvement of Clinton street, be-
tween Fourth ana Sixth streets, would respectfully
report that they have carefully examined into the
matter and would respectfully report to your
Honorable Hody lu favor of leaving the grade as it
was originally accepted aud adopted by the Coun-
cil.

Respectfully submitted,
FKF.n. KAI rKAKtf,

Chairman.
C. II. MILLER,

Clerk.

An ordinance to provide for the improvement of
Madison street, from the noi therly line of Fourth
street to the southerly Hue of Fifth street, was pre-
sented, read and. on motion of Councilman Kauf-
mann. passed its flrst reading by title by the follow-
ing vole:

Ayes—Councilmen Grossmann, Kaufmann, Ken-
ney, Let>, Stein, Timkeu, Vaileau and Chairman
Miller.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Elesson was presented, read and, on motion
of Councilman Kaufmann, leceived:

MAYOR'S OFFICE, 1
HOBOICK, N. J., Oct. X, 1892. f

To the Council:
I return without approval resolutions of 10th in-

stant, awarding a contract for the building of a
box sewer lu Marshall street.

Beyond this action. I know nothing relative to
this proposed sewer; no petition for Name has been
received; no plans or specifications drawn; no legal
advertisement had.

Before undertaking this work the law must be
complied with; and then we shall all know the
necessity, thu dimensions, the cost, and as to whom
shall pay for the sewer.

E. V.8. BES8ON,
Mayor.

The following communication from Ills Honor
Mayor Wesson wai presented, read and, on motion
of Councilman Kauduaun, received:

MAYOR'S OPTICS, t
HonoKE.N, N. J., Oct. -M, 1882.1

To the Council :

I return without approval resolution of 17th In-
stant, to advertise for new proposals for mason
work for proposed engine house on Hudson street,
between Second and Third streets.

My objection is that I do not consider the pro-
posed location a suitable one for a house of the
Fire department.

K. V. S. BE8SON. -
Mayor.

Councilman Valleau moved that the resolution
be adopted notwithstanding the velo of his Honor
the Mayor.

Adopted by the following vot«:
Ayes—Councilmen Cnissiimnn, Kaufmann. Ken-

ney, Lee, Stein, Tiiuken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Besson was nrese.nted, read aud, on motion
of Councilman Timken, received:

MAYon'a OFFICB, I
HOBOKEK, N. J., Oct. U, 18*U. (

To the Council:

I have refrained from signing the warrant In
favor of " John Mttloney, John Leahy and John
Mannion," for seventeen dollars, as per claim or-
dered paid, notwithstanding my objections, atj-our
session of 10th instant, for the reason that, mime-
dlalely after pasting sane yoil directed that a com-
mittee of investigation by appointed to examine
lulo the matter. Tills 1 take lotwn reconsideration
of your action, as otherwise it would be absurd to
order the claim paid and investigate it afufrward*.

When you hav» Investigated the matter, I shall
consider the advisability of signing the warrant.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

A commtfi'icaHon from Corporation Attorney
Ues&ou, relative to a communication of C Zabris-
kie, was presented, read aud, on motion of Council-
man KaufiuHim. received and referred to the Com-
mittee on Finance and Salaries.

A communication from Corporation Attorney
Benson, relative to a communication from John H.
Meeker, attorney of the Dime Savings Institution
of Newark, was presented, real and, on motion of
Councilman Kaurumun, received and referred to
the Committee on Finance and Salaries.

A communication from A. Bent«, City Treasurer,
requesting the Council to order a wai rant for $7,000
drawn to Tils order for the purpose of reneemlHg
bonds ami to meet interest falling due on the flrst
day of November. 18*J, was presented, read and
referred to the Committee ou Finance and Sala-
ries.

A report of Charles IT. Miller, Acting City Clerk.
making statement of having received the sum of
$-£>, for license fees, &c, and of hav;ng paid the
same to A. Hente, City Treasurer, was presented,
read and referred to the Committee on Finance aud
Salaries.

A communication from John McMahon, Collector
of Heienue, relative to appoitlmnnent of lots 14
and 15, block lg, Coster Kstate. was presented,
read and referred to the Committee on Finance and
Salaries.

A communication from M. Heffernan. Street
Commissioner, relative to flagging, Sec on Wrk
avenue ami Seventh street, was presented, read
and referred to the Committee on Street* and As-
sessments.

A communication from M. Heffernan, Street
Commissioner, reliUivte to the condition of the
sewer in Garden street, was presented, read aud
referred to I he Committee on Sewers.

A communication from Andrew Miller. Overseer
of the, Poor, relative to the bond of John J. Clay-
pole, was uiwsentol, read ami referred to the Com-
mittee on Laws and Ordinances lu conjunction with
the Corporation Attorney.

A certificate from Beyer & Tivy, City Surveyors,
for $1.10 each, in favor of Jolin i>. P. Mount, John
McGrane and John Gaffney, for services as Com-
missioners of Assessments, ou tile improvement of
First street, between Washington and HlooinHeld
streets, was presented, lvad ami referred to the
Committee on Streeisaud Assessments:

A report from William O'Donnell, Chief Engineer
of tile Hoboken Fire Department, which was pre-
sented and laid over one week at session of October
17, l&tt, was taken up for action and, on motiou of
Councilman Valleau, referred back to the ctiinpany
through the Chief Kugiueer.

A resolution of Councilman Timken, relative to
allowing papers to be taken from ihe City Clerk's
office, which was presented, read and laid over one
week at session of October 17, IHS>, was taken up
for action and. laid over until after recess.

An ordinance to provide for the appointment of
City Hatl engineers, to prescribe their tw-m of ser-
vice aud define their duties, which was presented,
read and passed its first reading by Utie at session
of October 10, 1K$3, and was amended and panned
its second reading at Session of October 17, 18ttt,
was. on motion of Councilman Tiinken, taken up
for Its third and final reading and read.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the ordi-
nance then passed its Uiird and final reading by tiie
following vote:

Ayes—CouncllmeK Qrmssmann, Kaufmann, Ken-
ney. Lee, stein, Timken and Chairman Miller.

Nays—Councilman Valleau.
A resolution of Councilman Stein, relative to a

rvfviml of $ * to N. Albrecht, which was presented,
read and laid over at sessitm of August 1&, 1$& ana
further laid over at sessions of September 3, Sep-
tember »•". and Ocioteir 10, lt«i, was token up for
action and laid over until after recess.

An erdlnance to amend aii ordinance, entitled
" An ordinance to amend an ordinance, entitled
an ordinance t» provide fora city prison and for
the apuoiutment of a keeper of ipe W I M , " ap-
proved April «, IMI4. as approved September 15,
I860, which was presented, read and passed Us first
reading by title at so»Man of June 6, lit*!, and
passed it* second reading at session of Juue 13,
1H84 and laid over at sessions of June 30 *od Octo-
ber 10, 1*4!. was, ou motlouof Councilman Tiutken,
taken up for lt« third and filial reading Mil read.

On motion of Councilman Ttaik*» tfceonltoaace
tlun pameil im third and Oual reading by Uw fol-
l W i & V t

AyM^Cousounwn Onuwnaml, Kaufmann, Kw-

ney. Lee, Stein, Tiuiken, Valleau and Chairman
Milter.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the Board
took a receu uf nltcen nunuk-s

On He-Axarmbl Ing ,

Present—Coinicilui«n Grassmann, Kaufmanu,
Kenney, Lee, Steiu, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

The several Committees, to nJiom were referred
Ui« fuliowing claims, reported each of ; them et>r-
rit-t:
E. 11. Clark, repairs at house of Engine Co.

No 1. Iludv.II street.' 8U00
T. W Domett, repair)! to heat! light of No. 1

Engine 1 00
M Fllzpatrlck. utone fiimfislxxl .Street Com-

missioner on receiving basins 1 &l
Charles OrosskreuE, one month'* rent of

public pound la October 21. IMfcf 0 U0
M. Heffemari, Street Commissioner, repair-

ing aeweiii from October 11 u, October S3,
l»ei 2 » * l

M. H«ffenian, Street Commissioner, clean
Ing receiving basins 4 OO

M. Heffernan. g l r w t Commissioner, clean-
Ing streets from October 17 to October S4,
18H> ' S51 00

M. He-fferuan, Street Coainiissi'mer. repairs
to street* from October 18 io October M, ^

M. neffernan. Street Coromissiouer, remov-
ing street dirt IS 00

A. H. Hartell. rent for Engine. Company No.
I from September » to October *», 1MK. 15 90

A. B. Hartell, carting bose for Fire •Depart-
ment 2 00

L. II. Kendrlck, postage stamps for c i ty
Clerk-s o f f i c e . . . . . . 9 00

Thomas U o y d , removing furniture, coal,
wood, <fcc . for Engine Co. No. 1 10 00

Joseph Mcvlus. service* as gardener on
parks from October 10 to October SS),
1882 21 00

John O'Donnell, repairs for Fire Depart-
ment 2 50

Samuel Overt on. raining and repairing re-
ceiving basins corner Seventh and Uloom-
fteldstreeW ' 10 00
On motion of Councilman Valleau the reports

were received and Uie claims ordered paid by the
following vot«;

Ayes—Councllmen Qrassmann, Kaufmann, Ken
ney, Lee, Htein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Milter.

The Committee on Lumps and Gas, to whom was
referred the claim of John J Smlxson, for 18 SI),
for removing caplng A c from gas lampoon porks,
reported it correct for %&,

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the claim ordered paid as correct-
ed by the following vote:

Ayes—Counellmen Grawmann. Kaufmann, Ken
nev. Lee, Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

The Committee on fitreeU and Aisessmrats . to
whom n i referred tlie certtflcaw) of Beyer &. Tivy,
City Surveyors, for $111 each, in favor or John D.
V. Mount, J«hn Mci;rune and John Oaftney, for
services as Commissioners of Assessments for the
improvement of First street, between WasWnjrtou
ami Uloonifleld streets, reported It correct.

On motion of Councilman Kauf mann the report
was received.

The Committee on f Jcenses, to whom wpre re-
ferred the petitions of Rudolph Schmidt, for license
to keep a house of puulic entertainment, and of
Jawin Wright for pe(Wler'« license, reported in
favor of granting the license in each caw.

On motion of Councilman Ora«smnnn the report
W M received and Uie licenses granted by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councllmen OrMRnmnn, Kaufmann, Ken-
nev. 1-ee, 8tein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

i h e followlne report and resolution from the
Committee on Street* and Assessments was pre-
sented and read:

HOBOKEK, Oct. 34,1882.

To the Honorable the Mayor and Council of tht
City of Huboken:

GKKTLEMKM—Your Committee on Streets and As-
settsuientA respectfully report as fallows :

Whereas, The Commissioners of Assessments
have ftleri their map ami report on ihe improve
meut of Jefferson street, between Secoud and Third
streets, and

Whereas. The Council have caused the proper
notice of the filing of said map and report to be
published, and lliatoLj.ct.iuiu thereto would be re-
ceived, and

Whereas, Ho objections to the awessment was
received at the lime appointed iu the priuted no-
tice ; therefore, be it

Resolved, That the assessment fnr the Improve-
ment of Jeffei son street, between Second and Third
Htrvets, be and the same is hereby confirmed and
that the Collector uf Revenue proceed with the
collection ol sold aaseawnent according to lav.

11. L. TIUKEN,
AroirsT Giussi
FBCD. Kiir»A>N.

OB motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the resolution adopted by tbe fol-
lowing vot«: t

Ayes—Councllmen Grawmann, Kaufmsnn, Kea-
ney, Lee, Htulu, Tiniten, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

A resolution of Councilman Timken, relative to
allowing papers to be. token from the City ('lerk'K
office, which was laid over until aft^r recess, w^s
taken up for action aud, on motion of Councilman
Timkeu, adopted.

A resolution -of Councilman Stein, granting a
refund of a fine of $'£). imposed upon N. Albrecht
by the Recorder, wliii-h was laid over until af-
ter reeeSs, WHS taken up for ac*ion and, o i mo-
tion of Councilman Steiu, adopted by the following
vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Orassmann, Kenney, Stein,
Timken, Valleau and chairman Miller.

Nays—Councilmen Kanfmanu and Lee.
On motion of Councilman Timken It was
Resolved, That the Committee on Lamps and

Qas be and they are hereby empowered to have a
lamp post erected on the south side of Nintli stieet.
Between Hudson and Washington streets.

On motion of Councilman Timken it was
Resolved. That the Acting City Clerk be and he

is hereby (lit "lto itraw a warrant for the uiia
of seven thousand dollars to the order of August
Bente, City Treasurer, to be discounted by him at
the Kirst National Hank, the proceeds of such dis-
count to be applied in paymentof city's obligations
—in anticipation "f the annual tax—and the Ivian
to be repaid by tlm Treasurer when he shall re-
ceive funds from said tax.

On motion of Councilman Timken it was
Unsolved, That Albert Beyer be and he Is hereby

directed to number Hiver street, betweeu Sixth and
Seventh streets, prepare the necessary map and
till- the same in the C it v Clerk's offlce, the wist of
the same not to exceed Uie sum of six t*>) dollars.

Councilmen Timkeu presented the followiu^-:
Eesolved, That the Acting City Clerk be and he is

hereby directed to draw three, improvement cerlifl-
cates In favor of J l>. P. Mount, John Mclirane and
John (iarrney. in the amount of four dollars and
ten cents ($4.10) each, f»r services as Commission-
ers of Assessments oil the improvement of First
street, btttxveen Washington ami Bloomfield streets,
as per certificate of lleyer * Tivy, city Surveyors,
presented October 34, and reported correct that
date.

Adopted by Ihe following vote:
Ayes—Couneilmen Orassmann. Kaufmann. Ken-

ney I.ee, Stein, Timben, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

Councilman Timken presented the following:
Whereas. The four receiving basins at the inter-

section of1 Oiand and Sixth streets are not iu their
proper positions and are not up to grade, be It

Resolved, That tl.e Committee on Streets and
Assessments be uuthuriied to have the same rebuilt
and raised as may be necessary.

Resolved. That the Acting City Clerk he directed
losfedvertise for one week for pn>pusals for raising
and rebuilding six Itil receiving basins, which in-
elude* two basins at the intersection of Clinton and
Fourth streets.

Adopted.
Councilman Timken presented the following:
Whereas, The sidewalk in front of the premises

known as No.—Washington street and owned by
Thomas Foster, is iu a very bad and dangerous
condition; therefore, be it

Resolved. That the Street Commissioner be and
he U hereby directed to notify the owner or agent
of said premises to have the same repaired within
thirty diiys from the date of the services of this
notice u|K>n the Kaid owner or agent, otherwise the
city will proceed to du the said work at the expense
of the owner and the same ahall become a lien on
die property so improved.

Atlo|ited.
Councilman Lee presented the following:
Whereas, The bond of John Maypole to theOver-

seer of tlie Poor of the city of Hubokeu has been
forfeited; therefore, be it

Resolved, That ihe Corporation Attorney be and
he is hereby directed to proaeoule Uw some.

Adopted.
Councilman Lee presented the following:
Whereas, Tbe bond of William Schroeder and

Heury Ifcgert to the.Mayor and Council of the city
of. Hoboken, for the support of a bastard child has
been forfeited by reuou of tbe n.,n compliance
with the terms of said boud, therefore be it

Uesolved, That the City clerk be and he Is here-
by directed to notify the Prosecutor of the rleos of
Hudson County (bat tho dty deaire to have the said
bond prosecuted. ,

Adnptrd.
Counci, nen Kaiifmann, Kenn*y and Stein pre-

sented the following:
Resolved. That tlie Assistant City Clerk be and

he U hereby empowere-d to receive bids at tlie fte*-
aiou of November U. IMi for lite cleaning of Oar-
den street sewer, from Newark atrwt to Tttird
street, bkis to state prim (or cleaning aad remov-
ing the refute.

Adopted. •
On motion of Councilman Kxnnrj it n i
ReoolvwJ, That the Cumralltae on Flro and Water

be and they are hereby erauowwnl to have the roof
of UM> house of Kngliw Company No. S repaired.

OouncOnwn Kanfmann, Kane? an* 8 M B pre-

sluice gates repaired wherever in their judgment
they deem ii necessary. *

Adopted.
On inotM* of Councilman Stein it was

B<«l«4, That the OwtaMie oo 8 e m n M amfl
ihtf aw htmbf empowered to have tlM MMMl

Tliat the assMunnmit lists for 1882, pre-
viously prtMPDU'd by Joliu H. Wiggins. Assessor, be
aitd Mi* same are hereby cotifiraied, and that the
City Clerk be and he i« hereby uireciwl to forward
the UHU to Uie Collector of Hevenue «ith instruc-
tions to Unit urtka-r to collect tbe sauir In accord
anee with *be requirements of Ihe charter.

On liiotiou uf Councilman Steiu it was
KesoUe.l. That the report of th* Collector of j

Revenue ou the Apportionment of taxett on lol« H
and 1.'). block u, ot t-be Coster E*t*xe, l« and it is
hereby adopted, and the apportionment of taxes
on said lots » liei-e-by ratified and confirmed, and
tbe Aeiing City Clerk is hereby directed tn uutke
the necessary alterations in tlie tax sale books.

OH motiv>u of Councilman Stein it was
Resolved, That I lie Awistant City clerk be and

he is li«rel>y direct**! to draw a warralit un tlie
Contingent Hmd for the sum of JW W. in favor of
Jolin H. Meeker, counsel for die I/line Savings In-
stitution of Newark, New Jersey, and deliver the
same to tlie Corporation Attorney u> be forwarded,
such $74.mi to bv iu full satisfaction of all demands
against the Mayor and Council of tbe city of Hobo-
ken by tlie saitl Dime Savings Institution.

Comiciliiien Urustunaan aud Steiu presented toe
following:

Resolved, That the Committee on Public Grounds
and Buildings be authorised to have the beaches
removed from Hudson Square Olid Church Square
Parks after Novmnlter 1 and have the same stored
in the cellar of Knguie Company ?so. 2.

Adopted
On motion of Councilman Kaufmans it t y
Resolved. That tbe Assistant City Clerk Is hereby

empowered Uf receive bids at the session of Novem-
ber 14, !l£&, to connect tlie receiving basins oo tbe
northeast and northwest corners of Monroe aud
F*M ry streets with tbe sewer in Monroe street.

Councilman Valleau moved to adjourn.
Lost by the following vote:
Ares -Ouncllmei. Lee, Stein. VaUeaa and Chair-

man Miller.
Nays-''ounrilmen Onssnuuin, Kaufmann, Ken-

ney and Timken .
Councilman Timken moved to go Into an elec-

tion for City Clerk.
Adopt#d>by the following vote:
Ayes—CuuDdlmen Orassmann, Kaufmann. Ken-

ney. Lee, Stein. Timken and Chairman Miller.
Nays—.Councilman Valleau.
Tbe first and M ballots were hod with tne follow-

ing result:
For Alberts—Councilmen Orassmana ana Tim-

ken.
For Miller—Counclunen Stein, Valleau and Chair-

man Miller.
For McVennott—Councilmen Kaufmann and

Lee.
For Ducker—Councilman Kenney.
Third and 4th ballots as follows:
For Crlssy—< ouncilmen Orawnnnn and Val-

leau.
For Miller—Councilman Bteto and Chairman Mil-

ler.
Fur McPenaott—Councilmen Kaufmann. and

Lee.
For Duckcr— Councflroen Kenney and Timken.
Fifth. 6th. 7th, 8th, Mil and 10th ballot as rollows:
For Millar—Council men Stein, Valleau and chair-

man Miller.
For McDermott—Councilman Lee.
For Ducker—Counciliueu Orossuiann, Kauf maun,

Keuney and Timkeu.
Eleventh ballot as follows :
For Crissy—Couiieilinan Valleau.
For Miller—Councilman Stein and Chairman Mil-

ler.
For McDemi&tt—Councilman Lee.
For Dueler—Couticiltueu Orasaautan, Kaufsiann,

Kenney and l iiuken.
Councilman Valleau moved to adjourn.
Lost by the following, vote:
Ayes—Councilinen Lee, Stein, Valleau and Chair-

man Miller.
Nays—CouncQmen Orasszaann, Kaufmann, Ken*

ney aud Thtikvn.
Councilman Valleau moved to take a recess for

five minutes.
Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Qrassmona, Lee, Stein, Vol*

leau and Chatmrau Miller.
Nays—Cuuociluieu Kaufmana, Kenney and Tim-

ken.
O B R

nlahedby the City Clerk and acennmanieu by a
bond alirned by two reap'̂ nsilile freenoldeni.

Tbe Mayor and Council r»*erve the. right to re-
jwi any or all bid» ir deemed in tbe interest of the
citv to to do.

By order of the cmocil,
C H MiLi.e»,

Acting City Clerk.

b«"ll duly nMriatsred «*a
gajd ward artSatriet, h

^ b d

Present—Couneflmen Orossmonn, Kanfmann,
Kenney, Lee, Stein, Timken, Valleau and CUair- i
Miller

Twelfth and 13th ballots as follows:
For Miller—Councilmen Stein, Valleau and Choir

man Miller.
For Mcl>erm«tt—Councilman Lee.
For Ducker—Councilmen Ureesinann, Kaufmann,

Keuney and Timken.
Fourteenth ballot as follows:
For Mluer—Councilman Blew, Vollaau and Chair-

pun Miller.
For McDenaott—CouDcUmen Kaufmann and

Ire.
Fnr Ducker—Councilmen Gratgntann, Kenn*f

and Tfwken.
Fifteetith and 18th ballots as follows:
for Miller—CouncHnian Stein, Valleau and Chair-

man Miller.
For McDermott—Councilman Lee.
For Ducker—tVuncilmen (irassmann. Kaufmann,

Kenney and Timken.
Councilman Valleau moved to adjourn.
Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Cnuncllmen tlrajwmann. Lee, Stein, Val-

leau and Clutiriiiftn Miller.
$ays—Councilnten Kaufmana, Kenney and Tim-

ken.
Chairman Miller declared the Board adjoaOxL

C. H. MILLER,
Acting City Clerk.

Neural^
Backache, SortMt* of the 'Chest,

Gout, Quint j . Son Throat, Swoll-
ingt mad Spram*, Burnt an4

Scalds, Genera/Bod///
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Htadacb, Frosted
Foot end Ears, and at/ othor

Pains and Achoi.
Ho Vmmnikm m t*ria »qmli 8T. JACOM On.

a> a «>/>, »>'«•, rimpU >nd rfteny d l t r u l
Itrnmiv A trial •ot«lli but tlw cam»miv*ly
trifllag oatbiv of M Oals, and rv«y on. nfermc
*nh paiacaa bar* cbtap abl fosftrm fnaf of Us

lHnctfcmia!

BOLD BI AIL VAVMlSnUJi DfiLLEM
nmnisn.

A. VOGELER Jfc CO

COflPORATION NOTICkS.

>ration Notloo.

P . % notice to herstar ctrw, thai theCommis
stoners of A«wWTOea»>aVe fifcd their mar s»d
rvport for tin Itnprovaraeat of Jeffersoa smut,
f rvm Second «o Third Mnwts. and that objections
thereto (whlcn must be in writing) will he received
and considered bjr ihe Council on Tuesday even-
iug, October *ttli, 1M2, at TU o'clock.

By order of the Council.
C. H. Mtuaa,

Acting City Clerk.

IWolloe.porporuUon
NoU<»l.ber»br«l< . , . . r

the mamaMwortt twTf), for the mc i ioa «f aa aagta*
n. that staled for

house tot Kncins Cknqwia Ho. i. In Hadsoa strw-t
netweea Setond oa* f « U « i « U . as U M
plant and snveMeatioM ptmiaiiyl h?
4 Tivy, and on file in ra* t Ity CWrk1

r.-cHred at th. oM» ol Ik* ttr G
o'olock on Tuesday «w»»H Swi—l

AN OSDIXAWCK TO AXXKB "A
to an ordinance. eMtttad a s oniiaaace

a^naad an ordlnoaoe eotitled aa ordUMUJce o

which said i

(orimMB •nvk f or tbe ersottoB <rf a bond
BsslMOo.lfot.-

all proposal* ontat be made oat as bauOa fur-

Pulillc notice is hereby' gir^n that Mealed pro-
. :fsals for tlie furni«hing of ftfuteri * lfn gas lamps
and frames, will be received at tbe office ' of the
Citv Clerk until TU o'clock on Tuesday evenlne,
Sovember SI, 1«*

Propoaaui to be addressed ' Tu tbe Major and
Council of the city of Hobokeu," endunv-d. " 1'r^
posols for the furnishing of gas lainpeautl trainee."

All proposala must be made out on blanks furnish-
ed by Uie City Clerk, and oceoinpa- i«l by a bond
timed by two reapoiwible freshuMsra in a penal
sum equal to the amount of Ut« bid-

All bids not In dun form will be thrown oat.
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to rejee>

any or all bids if deemed is the interest of the city

tioa.
I On the day aucaaarMag tt«s first aittimt
I Uio Buard ol E.^i«try a ourrnct list of aiuiua

uf pamijiiH t-nicivd on sai4 regnrtor will be
|x*U«I in liiiiKtbill foroi aa required bv l a »

| In a (viwiHotioua anil accwsfUe portton erf
! tlie i)ii-ini«<» wlmrx Uw mtwaiur m a aeld.

no to do.
By order of tbe Council.

C. H. Mnxca.
Acting City Ckrk.

Notice to Tax-Payers.
I>CBUC NOTTCB IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT

tlie Commissioners of Appeals in r.*ge of taxa-
tion in and for tlie City of Hohaken will meet at
the City Hall. VVMhinirum street, between Newark
and First streets, at TU o'clock In tl e evenisr, on
Tuesday, November m, lottf.

C. H. MJUJW,

AcUnc Ctty Okrk.

PROPOSALS
FOB

SEALED PROPOSALS TOR TH« PUECHA8E
of fiftees thotaand dottari (»1SA»I worth of

im, the proceed* of aaid bond* to be aaed la urect-
lngooeormimhtrildidga anltahie tor Ine u*e of
the lire departinmt of the city of Hoboken. pur
•uant to Uie provi«u»« of on o « entitled "Aa act
tooutbortietheerecttonof ejurinebouoMto eHica
of Una State.- opprortd March J. 1W1, wlU be re
ceived at toe oOteeof the CUy Oar* at the City
Hall. Soboken. Hudson County, N. jr.. op to eight
o'clock OB Tuesday evaniiu, October 19, Mat.

The Msyor aad OOUBCTI reaarve the rirhl to reject
onroratlbldsaitbey may deem for 9w scat i«-
taraauiof ihedty.

PropoaoU to be addreawd "?a Om Mayor and
Council of Uw city of Hoboken. N. /.."andendtned
-Propocala for $15,000 worth of Hoboken city
bond*."

Bf order of the Oonncfl,
C. H MlLUta,

Acting City Clerk.

* M ORDINANCE TO AMESB AS ORDWASCK
JX entitled "An ordinance to amend an ordi

umber IS,
The Mayor and Council of tlw (Sty of Hoboken

do ordain as follows:
gscno* 1. That section five of the said ordi-

nance be and tbe same Is hereby amended nv
•inking nut the entire section aad Inserting in Bra
(hereof the (oMowiw: "That to addui.™ to tlw
privilMes mentioned ia Om preoeduw areUan of
Uiu> ordinance, tbe ctty pnsoa keeper shall receive
a salary "f twelve hundred doUara pe
b i l hl t h
a saary t e l ed Uara p n u , to
be in equal monthly payments, which salary Is to
be received in full satisfaorion for all toe services
required by this ordinance as city prison keeper
and as janitor."

SEC. 2. That aU ordinances aad parts of erd&.
_onces ineonsiatent with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same a n hereby repealed.

Posed Octobers*. IMS.
THOXA8 MRXKR,

Chairman of Uw Council.
Approved October S5.1881

B. T. 8. BES6OV,
Majror.

Attest:
C. H. X t i u t ,

Acting City Clerk.

Juaa W, 1810,
anda|iprovet Jvaein, 1810.

The Mayor and Council at the citv of Hoboken
do ordain as foiiowi:

8BCTK»*1. Thataectlon one <f the ordlnanCT. ea-
tillrd-AaupplerMBttoan OWhiacB entitled, au
ordinance to ameid an ordinance entitled aa ordl
nance concerning night mumum*," apviwml Au-
gw* at. ISM. beindlhe aMwis aweW anwndad
•o that aald aecUoa one aboil reatfaa fiJiown; That
aei'tion two of tbe ordinance entitled " An ordi-
nance to aiaaad aa OTdiaaBtfaaalkled, aa ordinancenance to amend a ,
concsniag night scaveagers," approieil AngwatSB.
lMt,teaadtnea*w« Ii oerrby amsnded so that
aaidasattaa two anal) read as fuUows: That as

> or remo»e the entftf afiavaoger
oTany siak or c e s *
vithout Brst tasking applfcatfcn to tbsStrrat O
nuHrioner in wrltuur. sudioftlte sin of toe privy,
oink or owapoo* tone cleaned, and the name and

l d f tb rarflifliwof, f
b

I to tsMeMr»f Hoboken
* totteStmtOon-

p
tbe ovraer
hll

, and the n m
, for a permit

fo thdu, -and it shall not be »»ririr» for the .
scavenger malting «uc* aMjicatton to pay max *"*
Wr ouch permit but HM tttreet Coinnuisioner sball
grant tbeeame wUhout fM>.

SEC. 2. That all ordbiascna and parti of ordi-
nances incovatstent vith the proviaona of this ordi-
nance are hereby repealed.

Faawd October 10, lffit.
THOMAS MILLER.

numir^.T, of council.

Approved October 11.18K,
K. V. a BES80S,

Mayor.
AUeK:

C. H. Mil i Ba.
Acting City Ctort

NOTICE OF

REGISTRY 1 1
Tinder an act to regulate Elootions.
Bv virtue of the provisions of an of the
egiKlnturo ot Dmn State of Sew Jersey, ap-

proved April 18,1876,

PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby <rl vp.n, that thfl Judge*
nf Uws*vi«ral wsnlanrtbe fit}- rf
will sit s s a Board of Ke«rlstrr at the rolluw-
»g places designated by tiie w a r d of Oouu-

nrst'Ward. Plni mtrlct, at th* house of J.
Aeschbach. No. »1 Washington street.

First Ward. Second District, at the borne of Wm.
K. Paralow. N'o. W Wooliioguin BUteL

First Ward, Third District, at No. M Park ave
nw.

Hall.
Second Ward, Ssflcmd District,- at the bouse of

John H Taylor, No. MS Waahtagim »tre*l
Third Word. FintDfatrM, at U»1H>BM of Louis
«a«Brad«r<,><i.«» WJMOW WreM.
TWrd Ward, Second District, at MM honae of F»t

rfekOXXSuMra, H». ttt CVntea atrMt.
WrdWord. Third Dtatrtet. at the boose of An

dr»w wentpach, ooulhwert corner Oorden aad
•"aurth otraeta.

Third Ward, Fourth IKatrict, at th* houae of
Moore Scott No. SSI Park avenue.

Fonrth Ward, Firat OMrict, at the borne of
Mooes Cntwr, Ma IM Sewark street. bMweea Adama

»•«»«» Wajd, Second Wstrtettjat the koBW <rf
Mr. Hurley, CUntou, betwvoa Firat owl

Foanh Ward, TMrdNstrlct. at tiw boss* nf An-
toaMatler. MiiLlitrkatKreat. .

On Tu»*d«y, Octobw 17,0382
fnim"( odo<*fcV»menilivrtai8o'ok** in
tfc*«vokta«.«ir tJkwjmpemr at nirtaleriiw
timmmmma amUkmomat »U pemins an-
Utlod to U» right tfsnOraite who shall

PersonaRy Appear
boforo them for that purrxw, or who shall
be shtjwu to lMv« fewniiy TOtnd In tin* ward
or <n»trtat at Uie bul preeediiui jptmral etoc-
tlao or stall be * w u by S s ««kkiHt In
wrltliwof msMVutsr In k»Mw«nl or ft
«(tt tolis a NfUl rutsr
that DO parson bum *

- -, ^r-^v.,,,w.u w-W'l IHiVVmilVVO W » H M Ĥ*k

tiie pr«uiis«8 wlmrx Uw autMtec ta l iwH,
Htiii aiu.thHr eiirrwt lust, will be flled wttt the
City CiDik and be open fur lMpmtjua.

Notice iti fuitluy jfiven tiiat tbs Boanl 0t
Ee«ialry will abo bold a BOCMM! MMHIH «B

Thursday next, Pma&ag the day cf
the General Ehdtim, bdnq the

2d Day of November, 1882,
and nmsin tn «*»i(*ti finring the (MINI hotra
oe at it* Hi*l 8m«i<m, fur tlw) purpoae of n -
vlslru? and <x«Tuitluir Uie onxinaJ WRktw,
of adduig tlien>t» tlio ouwwof all penoea
enlitltid tu tbe right of <Hiffn««la the cUettun
district at tlw iwxiensuiiiK«iBwral ttaeOoo,
wln> HIIUII apptiar in puratm baton thtm, or
•skull be shown l,y the afflilarlt to wrUiag ef
some vuter iu said ward ordiattfettob»a.
lt«al votei tl*r«iii, ami ut anaioc llMWtmi
tbe name »f any person <r>», after s ttfar OQ~
portunity to IK tMavrd, abail fee ahum wit to
beeatittedtovutettiereiBbyraMua of aon-
midwee or otherwise.

will t w o ^ s d
•Hititled to U»e rigtit «*
tk.ii, will iM«BtiUad to be
latiuti to the U

BT Tirtne at an A«t of e l
of tbe Btote d S«w Jwaey,
April Mtb, 18T6,

PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby given that ma akwtioa wfll tM
held ia tbe cky of Hoboken, on

Tuesday, November 7, 1882,

Member of Congress tor the Seventh
Congressional Dfetrict.

Ooe Meoiber of AawsmWy tat the 7th
District.

One Member of Assembly tor tbe «h
District.

One Coroner for Mid County, to fill
racaney (caused by tho death of Bobert
Daffy.)

The JodRBB of Election of ths serenl
districts wilt sitM a, Bawn) of Bteetkm at
tbe following piacaa rtwtewtvnBd bf tlie
Council:

at J.
Aesphharh, So. M Wonliln

H. Panto*, So. M Waablog
i l thefcoweoT Wia.

tnat
First Word, mmMstrfat, at Mo.* Bark M .

Ward, n m SMrfat, at OM

Third Ward. FtmWotrict. at tfce
Ouodersdort it*. W» Wttlw. «tw*.

of Loafe

• ThW Ward, Seeono Btoatait,
rick O ' C O M W * So, m aimum atnM.

Third Word. Third Diotriet, at the
drew r ' ' '
Fourth

«( Aa-

Fourth Bhttfat, at th* horns* «f
m Bfc o

TWrd Ward Furth Bhttfat,
Mnor» Scon. Mo. m Bsrfc aowiw.

Fourth Ward, First Hstttc*, at the
MowwKpeir. No. 1« NemrksanMt, k n t
osd ieBvncn streou.

Fourth Ward, Secoad IHstrlct. at OK boose af
Mr. Hurley, CUuon, bet-eea flat aad ~

Fourth Word. TmriWatrlrt, at the
ton Mnlter, So. 17» nest strest-

Prom levro o'efcx* JL • . to
P. K. oo above stated <b»y.

aotiee is berefey gireo, tiatt on
Tuesday, Nenntar 7th, 1882,

being the day for general aleotion of
State and County officers. * cpenlsl akxv
tion will be held In tfae CiQr (tf Hofa(
at tbe same time, at the WflMipll.
nod under tbe same eowrakau M i
General Election, for the purpose of ob-
taining an expression of opinion of tbe
legal voters of aaid city on the qiwrttoa

FILLING IN
property within tbe limits of Mid city,
which is now or may hereafter faeocMne
cotered by tide water, or by eieetiac

PUMPING WORKS
for the purroae of draiikg SOBII prop-
erty, under the provisions of aa mot ot
the Legislature of 1H82, entitled "AM
act conoeming cities," approved March

CICARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO A9RK THAT

J. & W. Obretter,
1 6 4 WaBhin^ton. Street ,

Bel. 4tt md S» Ste., «eS Urn
Tra BUT Cra-M nr i n tor.

CHEAP—SEX!

7 OonnectJcnt cigwrs fear - <
6 Mixed cigars tor - - -
5 Havana cigars for - - •
4 Fine Haxanas for • -
3 Genuine dear Havanae,

ttn»««sbeiS»li
naturallsatiua
»mk»,*mon
atUMlrBmtor

Acting CrtyCtert

- 25a
- 26c

JUST OUT! U m i HATAIi WUBm\
6ct8. each OJC tor S6 ota.

Extra inducements qgtrtd to box t
k^nuf*

FLOUR,

H. L. TIMKEN,
Whotaate and ««•» Osafcto- in

HAT, OATS, CO1H MI1L,

SOU AOBKT FOB

Se8singh*UB Brci. Famous

"Four S." iBd u St l m *
Frtad^al 8M»»hooa» aad i

24i & 243 Washington St,
and 91 Park Place.

NEW YORK.
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th* Vertk Xtvtr.

The secretary of the Board of Pilot
Oomoiiaaioners of New York has been
directed to notify all pilots of this port
to avoid a new light buoy which is be-
ing tested near the Sootlaud Lightship
off Sandy Hook. He is also to write
again to Oeueral H. (J. Wright, Cuie:
United States Engineer, urging grewtei
despatch in the removal of the remalm
of the steamship Nankin from the Hnash
Channel. The Board ordered that the
sew channel lately dredged out at the
foot of Fortieth street, south Brooklyn
be sounded, so as to ascertain its depth

Inspector Con way made report of a re
cent night expedition which he took au<
In which he discovered a flannitit viola
tion of the law prohibiting the filling o
the harbor. He hired a tugboat, and 01
the 17th inst. steamed over to the shor
of New Jersey. Between the oil dock
and Weehawken he lay to and waitoc

* for something to happen. At half-pas
eight in the evening a light was discern
ed Out toward the middle of the river
and although it wag single, ho surmised
it to belong to a stearutug, which, ac
cording to law, should carry two Ian
ferns. His suspicion proved to/be true
the tugboat had a scow on either side o
her, and he heard distinctly the sound
produced by the dumping of one o
them. Those on board, becoming alurm
ed about this time, on finding that the;
were watched, moved away in the di
rectlon of WeehawKen. Conway t> tug
bout followed theirs, and he discovered

; that its name was Luckeubach. Whili
lie was at Weehawken another tugboat
named Oermania, came along, with tin
api>arent intention ot towing SOUK
scows which lay at a wharf. The Luck
en bach signalled it and it turned about

' It afterward steamed up and down thi
river for some time, as if those on boan
were watching Captain Couway's vessel
Both of the suspected tugboUts belong
to Mr. L. I. Luckenbach, of No. 9 South
street, New York. The Luckeubach is
chartered by Messrs. Morris & Cumiugs
and the Qermania by the Atlantii
Dredging Company. The place when
the scow was dumped is opposite Twen
ty-thlrd street, New York city.

A FATAL MISTAKE.
Kow » Blundering Judgment Hay be

Responsible fox th« Most
Ssxious Remits.

Mr. Edwin Booth suid recently that he
supposed his lungs were affected, having n
persistent cough u til he saw Dr. Mack.cn

. lie, of London, who found that tliis symp-
tom arose from a disturbance of the liver,
—Jf. T. Herald.

Tba above item, which lias been going

the rounds of the press, is of no special

significance other than to the personal

friends of Mr. Booth, except that it bring-

to light » truth of the greatest importance

to tbe world. Few people pass llirougl

life without the affliction of a cough u

some point in their r-r;er. In most cases*

this is considered lilt emit of a cold or tbe

beginning of consumption, and thousands

hare become terrified at this revelation and

have sought by a change of air and tbe us*

of cough medicines to avert the impending

disaster. It may safely be said tbat more

than half tbe coughs wbicli are afflicting

the world to-day do not have tbeir origin in

• the lungs but are the result of more serious

troubles hi other organs of the body.

" Liver coughs " are exceedingly common

And yet are almost wholly misunderstood

Arising from a disordered state of tbe liver

they Bliow their results by congesting tin

lungs. la fact, tbe efforts of tbe liver t<

throw off the disease, produce coughing

* even wben the lungs themselves are in a

liealthy state.

But it is a mistake to suppose that sucl

delicate tissues as tbe lungs can long re-

main in a bealtby condition when they art

being constantly agitated by coughing

Such a theory would be absurd. Consump-

tion, which was feared at first, is certain U

take place unless something la done t<

check the cause. This milst be pltiin t<

_every thoughtful mind. It stands to rei;-

son, therefore, that the only wuy in wuicl

"liver couglw " can be removed is by re

storing tbe liver to henlih.

In this connection another fact of grem

importance becomes known, wbicli can b»»

be explained by the rclution of an uctua

event. Mr. W , a wealthy catlle dealt i

of Colorado, became greutly reduced ii

health and came east to Chicago for tic

purpose of being cured Ho consulted Di.

' J , one of the leading physicians of tin

country on pulmonic subjects, mid begin

treatment for the cure of his lungs. 15u

his cough increased while bis strength de-

creased. Finally he determined to consul,

another physician, and applied to Dr. B

After a careful examination he was in

formed that his lungs was perfectly sounds,

while his kidneys were in a most terril>l<

condition. He hud all. tl.e apparent symp-

toms of consuprnlion, but lie was suffering

* from tue terrible Brigbt's disease. Tin

symptoms of consumption are often tin

sure indications of Blight's disease.

The above truths regarding coughs hayi

been known by the lending physicians f< r

several years, but the public have novn

been informed of them. They are serious

facts, however, and should be understood

by all, so that dangers which might ol lici-

wise prove fatal may be avoided. They

Clea-Iy prove one great truth which is, thttl

the kidneys and liver arc such vital orgius

tbat their health should be constantly

guarded. The distressing, barking cough,

which is often dreaded as the forerunner of

consumption, and the wasting strength

which accompanies it, in all probability

may arise from weakened or diufwd kid

neys or liver, to restore wliieh would cause

returning health. How this most desirabli

end may be attained has long been a pro'

blem, but few people of intelligence at tin

present day have longer any doubts thai

tbe popular remedy known u Warner's 8af<
Kidney and Liver Cure baa done more to
correct, relieve and restore these orgain
tl.au any other preparations ever before
known. There are hundreds of Instances
Which h»v« occurred wltbin Uw pact three

months where individuals have believed

themselves the victims of consumption,

when, in reality it was deranged kidney*

and liver, which this remarkiihlc umlieim

has completely cured, aa witness the- follow

ing statement:

BCM.U.0 , N. Y., July 0, 1889 — 1 belicvi

it to be a fact that thousands of cases eif so-

called consumption can be successfully

treated by simply using Warner's Hufe

Kidney and Liver Cure as directed. I wat

one of the "' given up to die " persona had

every symptom of the lnst stage of cm

sumption—bad cough of four years' stand-

ing, night sweats, chills, etc, etc. A wa

son south did nn good, and tin; fart v, II1

the ease looked discouraging. I took War

net's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, and in

three months 1 regained over iwcnl%

poundH, and my health was fully restored.

W. C. BKACII,

Foreman BufTulo Rubber Ty|>e Foundry.

Tliare arc thousands of people In America

to day who believe thai they are the vie

lims of eonsuniplion and destined to ui

curly grave and who are trying to suvi

thimstlvcw by the use of consumption cure-

but arc growing worse each hour. Let all

such persons stop, and calmly con-i U

whether they are uot seeking in check n

disease in the lungs when it is IUCHUMI ii

the kidneys and liver. Let l inn tijun treat

tlie disease in its original stronghold am

by tbp remedy which 1)<H been provi.i I'

be the most effective ami ibeu loo, for (In

return of health and bappim?. wli I. u i

treatment Is sure to bring.

/~1ORPORATION KOTICB.—-SALE OF
KJ lands in the city of llobwkeu, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th, 188S.
at the City Clerk's office, City Hall, Washington
street, between Newark and First strmta, at It
o'clock A. M , fur the- non-payment of assessments
for Hudson street repaviiig, from Third to Stitn
streets.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council o( the
City of HoboJtea, passed

A V OUST 15th, 1888,

public notice is hereby given to the owners of the
following dravribou low, pieces or parcels of land
in the city of Hoboken, that they are required to
pay to John Mt'Mation, Collector of Revenue, the
sum set opposite their respective names, fer the
lots, pieces or parcels of land in tlie subjoined
schedule mentioned, being tlte amount of assess-
ments levied against said property,aail uow remain-
ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively noti-
fied that unless the said arrears, together with the
interest thereon, at the ratoot ten per cent, per
annum, from

DECEMBER 90th, 1881,

and the cost of this adt«rtisementt and all other
i-osLH be paid on or before

OCTOBER aoth, ISM,

at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land, with the tenemems and improvements there-
on, will he sold at public auction on the Bail

80th PAY Or OCTOBEB, 1888,

at 10 o'clock A.M., at the City Clerk's office. City
Hall, in said city, lur the shortest time that auy
person will ugrett to t4ke the same in consideration
of payiug the said assessments so assessed and un~
puiil, wiib Ute intei-*-sttt and charges aforesaid, and
alt other cosu id marges accruing thereun, pur-
suant to aii't by virtue of tlie authority contained
in the Pity I barter, ordinances and resolutions of
the Mm- " mid Cm,null ot tue city of Uoboken.

Sated Uobt». a, i> ugutt S3d, 18*!.
E. V. 8. BE88ON,

Mayor,

Attest:

DlSKASE is an «fTept, not a cnu«e. Its ori^ii'
is within; its manifestations without. Hencf.
DO cure the disease the caune must lie remnvnl
sml in no oiĥ t* w«y cfin H cureev^r l)a effHe'-
sd. WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY AK1
LIVER CURE in established on just this pr.n
siple. It reulizm tlint

OS FSB CENT.
r>f all dimasps nribe from deranpml kidneys nnr
livftr, and it strikes at once at ttm root of th-
lifflfiilty. The elements) of which it is com
posed act directly upon these greut orK>it}K
noth as a food and restorer, and, by placint
•••in in n h»nlrhv condition, drive disease an,,

Main from tbe system.
for tut* nmuiu.Tattle troubles caused by uii-

healtby Kidneys. Liver and Urinary Oraam.:
for the distressing Disorders of Women; f>n
VInlaria, and for physical derangements gei.
(rally, this great remedy has no rqual. he
«are of imposter*, imitations and concoction^
Mid to be just as good.

For Dislietes. nsk for W A R N E R ' S S A F E
DIABETES CURE.

For Bale by all dealer*.
H. H. WARNEB ft CO.,

RUCHEHTKII, N. V.

/-1ORPORATION \ O T I C E . — S A L E O F
\J lands in the city of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, OCTOBEB 30th, 1882,

at tlie City Clerk*! office. City Hall, Washington
sttwet. between Newark and Firm streets, at I«
oVlrx'lc A. M . for the non-payment of assessment!*
for Uatdeii street improveineat, between Ferry and
Newark streets.

In pursuance of a motion of. the Council of tne
city ot ttubokeu, pawed

15th, 1883,

public notice Is hereby given to the owners of the
following described lots, pieces or parcels of land
in the city of faoboken, that they me required lo
pay to John McHahon, Collector of Revenue, the
8Uin set opposite their respective names, for U>?
lout, pieces or purvels of land in lite subjoined
schedule mentioned, beiuK the amount of assess-
ments, levied agaiubt said propm ty.aud now remain-
ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively noti
fled that unless the said arrears, together with the
Interest thereon, at the ratu of ten per cent. i*ui
pnnntu £rom

DECEMBER 30th. 1881,

and the cost of this advertisement, and all other
coats be paid on or before

OCTOBER 80th, 1S8S,

at 10 o'clock A. H., the lots, pieces nr parcels ol
land, with the tenements and iinpi-uvetiieiils there-
on, will be sold at public auction un the said

tm 80th DAY OF OCTOBER, 1882,

at 10 o'clock A.M., at the City 0erk's office, City
Hall, hi said city, fur tlie shortest time that any
person will agree to take the same in consideration
Of payinfftbe said assessments so assessed and un-
paid, with the interests and charges aforesaid, tnd
all other Costs and charges accruing tnereon, pur-
suant to and by virtue of the authorify contiuaed
in thuCity Charter, ordinances and resolution* of
tlie Mayor and Council of the city of Uotxiken.

Dated Uoboken, August iUd, 1882.

E. V. S. BESSON,

Attest:
i. H. Mn.un,

Acting City Clerk,
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NOTICE. SALE O F
Vy lands in the city of Hoboken. on

MONDAY, OCTOBEB 30th, 1882, *

nt the City Clerk's office, City Hall, Washington
street, between Newark and First streets, at 10
o'clock A. M., for the non-payment of water rents
from

MAY 1st, 1881, to NOVEMBER 1st, 1881.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of lloboken, passed

AUGUST ISth, 1883,

public notice is hereby given to the OTmers of the
following described lots, pieces or parcels of land
in the city of Hoboken, that they are required to
pay to .lolin McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the
sum set opposite their respective names, for the
lots, pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount of water
rents levied against said property, and now remain-
Ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby reflectively noti-
fied that unless tlte Knid arrears, together with the
interest thereon, at tho rate of tifteeu per cent, por
annum, from

DECEMBER SOth, 1881,

and the cost of this advertisement, and all other
costs !>e paid un or before ,

OCTOBER 30th. 1888,

at 10 o'clocit A. M , the lots, pieces or parcels of
land, with the tenements and Improvements there-
on, will be bold at public auction on the said

30th DAY OF OCTOBER, 1883,

at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Cl>y Clerk's offles. City
Hall. In said city, for the shortcut time that any
person will agree to take the same in consideration
of paying; the said water rents so assessed and un-
paid, with the interests and charges aforesaid, and
all other costs and charges accruing thereon, pur-
suant to and by virtue of the authority contained
in the City Charter, ordinances and resolutions of
the Mayor and Council of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Ho'ioken, August 23d, 1883. a

.Attest: —;
•» Cats, n , JTiLHttt,"* .

Acting City Clerky

m 4 Nell Dougherty, Mu.iiaon
Ii part 15 HomcsU»tdAH'n, Jackson

;. ̂  Name.

Charles Wehle,

J. D. Reed,
H. bartells,
David Uenson,

P. Forahay,
John Meelia:t,
((. IVrres.
Sirs. 11 Heppe,
K J Einerich,
¥. H. Hall,

i Street.^
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78
8«
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HI 3D F. Midler.
W :tn T. & V. McGreavy,
(! 30 Unknown,
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/^OHPORATIOM NOTICE SALE O F

lauds in the city of Hoboken, on

MONDAY. OCTOBER 30th, 1888,

Clerk's office, C!ty_JrIflll, Washington

/-1OHPORATIOW NOTICE.—SALE O F
VJ' lauds in tlie city«of Hoboken, on

MONDAY. OCTOBEE 80th, 188!!,

at the City Clerk's office, City Hall, •Washington
street, between Newark and First streets, at 10
o'clock A. M., for the Don-payment of water rents
from

' KOVEMBEIt 1st, 188(1, to MAY 1st, 1881.

; In purwiance or a motion of the Council ot th*
city of Hoboken, panned

! AUGUST 15th, 1883,

public notice is hereby given to the owners of the
following described lots. pleceH r. r parcels of land
in the city of Hoboken, that they are required to

to Jo! . . . . . - -ihn McMahon. Collector of Revenue, the
•i men-iiy i.inn-M miii-e, v;iiy rum, **HjiuinKton s u m set opposite their restrictive names, for the
street, between Newark and First streets, at 10 l o t s p i e c ^ o r p a r c e | B ofTand in the subjoined
o'clock A. M-.. for tlie non-payment of lu«««menli schedule mentioned, lieuig the amount of water
for receiving basins corner of, HmUon and Bixth r c n t g l e v i e d a g a i u 8 t saw proi>erty, and now remain-
streets. lug unpaid.

In pursuance of a motion of tho Council of tbe And the said owners are hereby respectively notl-
city of Uubo&en, puast-d fled that unless the wild arrears, together with the

interest thereon, at the rate of flf teen per cent, per
^TII..,.; annum, from

public notice Is hereby given to the owners of the
following described lota, pieces or parcels of land DECEMBER SOth, 1881,

in tnecily of Hoboken, ii'iat they am required to- and the enst of this advertisement, and all other
pay to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the costs be paid on or beforepay to John McMalion, Collectorof Reenue, t e
sum set opposite their respective names, for the
lots, pieces or parcels of lurid In the subjmr.ed
schedule mentioued, being the amount of assess-
mentslevied again* said uTope. ly.aiul now remam-
lig unpaid.

Andthesaldownersnrelierebyrespectivplynoti.
fled that unless the sai.i arrears, together with tha
i t th t h f

wrnnvn AMI, 1»»

, 1nnvir^1< A M th« Into nlppea

o u _ w l l l ^ s l ) M B l p u b i i c auction on the sold

39th DAY OF OCTOBEE, 1888,
Interest thereon, at the rate of ten per cent. | » r n t , 0 & a n a t A. M.. at the Ci'y Oerk's offlce, City
suauni, from j J a n ) n M i d c U y f o r t h 8 B n o r t e 9 t time that any

DECEMBER 30th 1B81 person will agree to take the name In consideration
' ' of paying thesald water rents HO awessed and utk'

and the cost ol this advertisement, and all other paid, with tlie Interests and charges aforesaid, and
— . _ L - _ - ! . — — i—•— nll mherertsu and charKea accruing thereon, pur-

suant to aiMl by virtue of the anth "' y contained
in tlie City Charter, ordinances and resolutions o l
the Mayor and Council of the city of Hobokan.

Dated Hobolteai, A ugust 83d, 1S8S.

E .V .S . BESSOU,

costs be paid on or before

OCTOBEtt 30th, 1883,

at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
laud, with the tenements and improvement* there-
on, will bo sold at public auction on the said

30lh DAY OF OCTOBEE, 1882,

at 19 o'clock A. M, at the Cl»y Clerk's office. City
Hall, in said city, for the shortest titne that any
person will agree to take the Bame In consideration
of paying the said asaoHHinents so aaseased and un-
paid, with the interests and charges aforesaid, and
alt other coats and charges accruing thereon, pur-
suant to and by virtue of the authority contained
in theCity Charter, ordinances and resolution* of
the Mayor and Council of the city of tioboken.

Pitted Boboken, A ugust SBd. 1882,

- • £ V. a BES8ON,
Mayor,

Attest :^
dak II. MHJ.EH,

Acting City Clerk.

mX^U*. Hwne, Street, Am't
Ohan^Wehle, Hudsoo » - «»

Attest!

Bl'k.

El. MILI.KR,

Acting City Clerk. ^

t. Name.

ChurleR "Wehle,

J, I>. Iteed.
David Benson.

' Street.

1M Wash't'n
M6
5si Blootnf'd
86

3J

O. Pierre?. 30«
Mm. H.Heppe, 854
F*. .1. Emerich, 418
Juiin Wall her, 278 Garden
Mayor * Council, "
Jolin McCavisk, 148 Park ave
F. H. Miillor, Willow

28 P. Cjowley, Orand
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/ -1ORPOH.ATIOH N O T I C E . — 8 A L B O F

\J lands in the city of Hoboken, on

' MONDAY, OCTOBER aoth, 1882,
at the City Clerk's ottos. City Hall, Washtngtoi
street, between Newark and First streets, at 10
o'clock A. II., (or arrears of taxes (or tho year 1881
(or city, county And Btate purposes.

In pursuance of a motion of tbe Council of the
city ol Uobokon, passed

AUOCST 15th, 1882,

public notice Is hereby given to the owners of the
following described lots, piecea or parcels ot Ian '
in the cllv of Hoboken, t & t they are required tu
pay to John McMabon, Collector ot Revenue, the
sum set opposite tbeir respective names, for t*"
lots, pieces or parcels of land In the subjoin
schedule |mentlonad, being tlte amount ot taxes
levied against said property, and now remain-
ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively noti
wtber with'thfled that unless the said arrears, together - .*_ . .

Interest thereon, at the rate of tea per cent, p
annum, from

J t J ^ DECEMBER aoto, 1881,
and the cost of this advertisement, and all otue:
costs be paid on or beture

OCTOBEB 30th, 1682,

at 10 o'clock A. H., the tots, pieces or parcels oi
land, with the tenements and Improvements there-
on, will be sold at public auction on the said

<*•• <H 80th DAY OF OCTOBEE, 1883,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, Cit:
Hall, In said city, for tbe shortest time that any
person will agree to take the same in consideration
ot paying tbe said taxes so assessed and un-
paid, with the Interests and charges aforesaid, and
all other costs and charges accruing thereon, pur
suant to and by virtue ox tbe authority contained
in the City Charter, ordinances and resolutions el
the Mayor and Counoil of tbe city of Uoboken.

Dated Heboken. August 23d, 1882.
" ~ "•"*• E. V. & BESSON,

- - Mayor.
Attest:"

COAS. H. M i u j n ,

Acting City Clerk,

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am'

FIRST Wi»D.

Est. F. B. Hal', MU First $06 3'
A.It-lin n°i:li elder, Si Second

129 16
62 24
71 front 34

rear 24
frontW

Dar d BenBon, 58
Mr. Hutton, 90
E. L'ever, 1 Third
David Benson, 49 "

SZCOHD WARD.

William Amferman, Itiver
George Jaun, 154 Hudson
Est-XB.Chambon, 188 Wash'n

'* 185
John H. Taylor, 248 "
Odd Fellows' Hall, 172-174 "
Charles Wehie, 1D4 "

" 196 "
Boraesiead Ass'n, 181 Bl'mfd
Reno Berel, SW9 "
Jacob (ieayer, S73
LouU Otteu, 819 "
John HUliard, 89 Seventh
Catherine Francis, Bloomneld

THIRD ViXD.

Yet. John Shotwell, 138 Bl'mfd
John Oehrs, 150 "
Oustav i'lerrpz, 206
Est. John Walttaer, 873 Garden
A. Hampe, 323
A. Tliorley, 421
Mrs. Kelfenschwelber, 148 "
F. Nicod, S8S "
Cbarlet Clinton, 880
John D. Reese, "
Mr». lileuger. 151 Park ar
F. Sanders,
John D.Reese, 134 "
Adolphe Hampe, 380 "
H. A ; Vanderbeck, 133 Willow
Eat. E. Ii. Lucke,
H. Hampe.
Est. S. Clark, Clinton
Martin Duddy, 110 "
P. Coleman, "
Est. I>. Cohiinai),

6 5
41 4
SI 8

ISO 8H
47 91

47 IK
224 1
154
187 «!
156 ii
840 0
146 1
146 1
65 44

Mi 0
69 m
00 U

115

S4-S3

8
II

16-17
ia

11-13
15
17

13-17

P. Colonial),
Est. S. Clark,
J. Join >n, Grand

145

70
61
K5
85

109
114

9 12
9-10

28
22
28
12

1-4
14-17

5-9
6
1

13-17
100 1-2

front 14-5
19

103 30
88-25

99 1-8
130 2

21-18
18-17

31
30-17
20-1"

103 29
27

48 0-17
S

Martin Duddy,
Edward Carroll,
Martin Karney,
Patrick Coleman.
Elizabeth Coleman,
Michael Torpoy,
Joli'i M. Board,
B. 5lct loskey,
Ralston & Harrington,
J. S Iluliu,
P. C'rowley,
Patrick Crowley,
William Duff,
O. I. Maulson, Adams
William M. Conklin,
J. Hank,
G. I,. Heckriier,
Joseph Hourigan,
Unknown, '
William Graham, Jefferson
William J. 8yms, "
P. Crowley, "
M.tilaepeu,
P. J, Darey,
G. Kreutznisr, "
8. R. Syms, Madison
John Lftiby, >l

H. AC. Si-blosser, "
D. P. Westervelt, "
John Kennedy, "
Samuel R. 8yins, "
Stephen Martin, "
John Reaney, "

•45

!
32-26

6
IS
M

27-«l
19-18

1
8

9-12
17

B. SIcFeely,
Samuel K. Syms,

William Henwr,
Samuel 11.8yms,

C. II. Berryman,

A. J. Lansr,
J. Cordock,
J. (le Marline,
Ernst Krone,
John I). Reese,
C. Carroll,
M. Kowsikmx,
John 1). Reese,

Monroe

Jackson

Marshall

76 Third
Fourth

Fifth
" 24 T e n t h

SB "

20

16

38

15
Ti
37
12
36
ft
!S

25

0
5

10-13
l i - l l

1-2
40
13

lr-lii
lt-17

.HI
82
!fj
»)

5
II

10-13
14-1"

4-1
40

7
31

30-'.1>
13

2119
1-2

!>
9-8

7
8-4
r>6
;«

70CBTB VAflD. 4

R. W. Reynolds, Orand
William (Jourlav,
Julia V. lteulwll, frus.
James K. Spratt, "
Ffeii. Kninmerer, 86 "
Charles Cohn, Adams
William f'earis, 18
H. Burnkpii, 13 Jefferson
Jnlui Minnhan.
Hudson City Brewing Co "
Henry Fisher, " '
A. Alireiis, "
C. I-ei'ht, . "
Mr. Isi.la, "
Jiilm Hoach, Madison
Diiniinick Noon, "
Barry.
V. (iriflith.
William Sullivan, "
F.llcn Courtney, "
MKIIII.I flurtmann,
Mathew Conklin, Monroe
M. Heil,
IludBonCltyBrcwIngCo "
C II. Berryman, Jackson
Julia <'. Iteuboll, Harrison
U. II Coster, Trustee,
('htirlevDnream, "
C. Iturwim. Marshall
Patrick Koley,
J.('. Keubell,Trus.,PaterBOnav
Jolin McKepna,
«. h. Heokshw. Ferry
Julia C.Reuoell.
William Hunter, Newark av
J. SJ. Pitcnck,
William Huntnr, "
(ieo W. Brown, 1S3 First
Lucille OalllaiJ, I.'ll "
Fred. Seller. 1»4 "
Wm Hunter, 19R WO "
Peter tkhackel, 135Second
Isaac IiiKleRon, Jefferson
.1. C. Iteubell, Trustee, "
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BEYER & TIVY,
City Surveyors,
3IVIL ENGINEEBS

ARCHITECTS,
No. 14 Ntwarfc «. , Hrtoktrt, N. i.

Insurance Company,
GP BBOOKLYM, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED OVEE TBIBTY
YEARS,

Witli Qrosa Assets amounting lo nearly

$3,000,000.

Over $1,000,000 Invested in I S.

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent.

GUSTAV HAUSER,
Aetent for Hud; on County,

Office. US Washing-ton St-.HoDoien.

liNDERtAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FUttNimim

UNDERTAKER,

120 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bft. 3rd and 4th Ste^ and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

Hearses and Coaches to Let,
« r Orders attended to Day or Nlfrht..»

JOHN J. DEVITT,
FU UNIHttlNG

UNDERTAKER,
103 WashinRton St.,

Bet. U and 3d fits., H O B O X B K .

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, "West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to tiny or
nlglii* gntlsfto-ctloit gustmnteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnistlag Undertaker,
DO WA»III2VaT« -* ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DAYO
' » MIGHT.

ART EMBROIDERIES. ETC.

MRS. M. J. SCHNEIDER,
178 WASHINGTON ST., JIOBOKEN.

JUST
A new 8took of Imported

On Felt, Canvas, Satin and Flush-

STOOSIJTO YARNS
Germantown, Zephyr and all other wools in all colors.

FITVE AVORSTJEI} GOODS,
10UB OWN MAN0FACnJBE,)

Also a Good Selection of Fine Hosiery, Etc., Etc.,
All »t PopnUr I'riosi. Btampinff Dona.

FURNITURE.

o.
E8TAB1.ISIIED 1873.

S. H JC-JB. TI I
DEALER

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

CarpetH, Oilcloths, &c, &c,

Nos. 74 & 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.
Goods guaranteed as represented. Sold for cash and full value given.

T T "̂*** • - •U R9 H i

rTRADr

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and HOST JfOWULM
Se-nrtBc Thread «f H«dem Tlnies.

BKWABJB OF
't \ whoro.

Telephone Call IDS, J. C.

T b o m a s «*. ^4te•vraI•t*s
PATENT STEAM

CARPET CLEANING WORKS,
Erie and Fifth Stt., Jersey City.

Mr. STEWART lias made a life shitty of c&rppts,
iiid IKIW u» protect and care for them. He owns
h« Patents of the most perfect inaolilncrv in «x-
tt'tjee, and also patent procetts f>>.i sci>unn# car
tB wlwri'by the colors are restored (wlieii noi
detl) to their original brightneH». Hend litm yonr
lei-Mand be hat>py. NutwUhstaitding the bwe-

(Its derived, Uie pncea are v«ty reasonable, tk od
"or circular.

ADAM SCIBIlTT,

BOO! M D SHOE STORE,
ST.

Bet. 3d aud 4tU St9., I10B0KEN, N. J.

A larse nssortment of the most fashionable style?
>f HootA. Shoes and tiaitere, most ot my own rnan-
ifacturn. kept cnnatuntly an hand; aim made to
>rder In the neftt inonner and neatly repaired at
he lowest piictis.

Wholesale and Retail

iiProvision Dealers,
Ho. 00 WASHINGTON ST.,

BOBOK0I, H. J .

Butuhers, Orocnm and Families Supplied al the
Lowest Market PrlcM.

[. B.— Agents for Bewig's Celebrated B>nel"ty
Bams.

Spielmann «fc Urusli,
CITY SURVEYORS,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND ARCHITECTS.

13 IKW1IIK tTRKET, UOBOKBV.

HOUSEKEbPtRS1 EMPORIUM

Seasonable Goods
at Reasonable Prices.

REFRIGERATORS From - - $3.35 Upwards.
KEROSENE OIL STOVES, From - 90c:
GAS STOVES, From - - - - 81.95 "

AU of onr IMMENSE STOCK of

g Q-oocis
at our popular low prices. '

With our increased facilities, we are confident of pleasing all who may
favor us with an order—large or small.

Look Out for Bargains, in Every Department at

E. A. CONDIT & DRO.
WASHINGTON HT., HOBOKEN.

(Teleplione Call " 8 A,") * -
461 Palisade Ave., Jersey City Xleights.

iTelephoneCaH"8B.")
LUW3ER, CEMENT, Ac.

Successor to WILLUM C. HAKP,

Wholesale and Retail X>ealer In

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lune, Cement, Plaster,
S.AJVO, *fcc, Sec.

I keep constantly on hand a ?argo assortment of OAK, ASH. CHE8TNUT, CHERRY
BLACK WALNUT and WHITE WOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all grades

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Dnnnaga Wood, *o. Ltuntiar for VnutU Always on

I would most respectfully solicit your Investigation of my stock before pn
eluewUere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
HoToolsien., IT. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c, &c.

LACER BEER, ALE, Ac.

Extra fine

LAGERBEEE,,ALE & POUTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenue,)
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets, f I o r ~

Depot, S3 Washington Nt., Hoboken, N.

INSURANCE.

Germania Fire Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK.

Branch Oloe, No. 236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.
F. WM. BENDEB, Manager.

_—o——
Statement, January 1, 1883.

Cosh Capital
Reserve tor Ue-Insurarieo
Reserve for Losses under adjustment, eto
Net Surplus '

. . 11,000,900 00
675,109 33
72,683 95

833,389 10

•3,471,061 8 8

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid up Capital ; $2,341,375 00
Net Fire Surplus, after deducting all Liabilities, In-

cluding Reinsurance. . . ; . . . . 3,868,773 75

Net Fire Assets
UNITED BTATEH BRANCH.

Fire Assets, including $1,100 ooo United Stores Bonds.. #1,106,379 18
Total Liabilities, including Beinaurance 53»,701 87

JANUAEI 1,1883.
Net Fire Surplus.

$6,110,148

$866,577 31

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER, Agents.
187 TVkMBXXtVtQ-m «*„

\


